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Haskell club at the recent Dis-
trict Conferenceheld In Brown-woo- d.

Looking on is Briggs
Todd, tbllene, District. Gover-
nor. The award, was for the

B& Speaker
"Kick Off Dinner"

the church will begin to reach
out for their objective.

Previous reports have been
concerned with
and preparation, but bv'-thi-s

meeting all workers
ijccii viiuseii ana uuriagme
week.following the actual :work
of visiution artel soltoHatlen
will take place. , .&.-- ,

There will be a
of the workers taehifbt 61.

April 9. Tiua h.held early enough lef-vall- . the
workers to attend
services wn.cn wui,be in pro-
gress af the time; .' .

Mr. and Mr.' Clay Smith

sen imnv me wkm committee
and'with her eommitte mem-
bers, will b for the
"Kick Otf 'Dinner'sthe evening
of April .

Set

An Important meeting ef
everyone interested fat Little
League-- ehnll la schedul-
ed for Friday night, at 7:M
o'clock In the fire depart-
ment meeting room at the
City HaH.

LHHe League President
Dude Mercer urge aU in-
terestedpenes te attend.
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Cub

Bear; KlereBka lien
Badge, and. aaeUtent Denner;
Clifford year
Pen.

Eagle Scouts Barry O'Neal
and Sddle Smartand the cere--
mony for "the feUewtag Wehe-lo- a:

Jim Smith, Sammy Lytle.
Jimmy Giles, 9U1 Lane, Hal
8pals, Randy O'Meal, Tommy
Perry andPatrick Pace.

The new Cub Master is John
Smith, taking Lee Roy O'Neal's
Place. His aseiatantaare R.V.
Black, VinH'Cohb .and Heas
Hartsfield: Faok coinmlttmen
we H,fT. WUklnaen, Charles
Perry, Jlmaay Campbell, Ger--?

d Mcpr,.T J. Brueagemsji,
Jlmhiy Crawford' anoV Fred
Brownl ,

JaneSmlth'is-De- n' 'kept the
Cubby..Theyhid tt cent.
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largest attendance of club
members at the conference.
This Is the fifth, consecutive
year Haskell Rotarians have
won the coveted award.

Mrs. W. S. Steen
Of Anson Dies

Here Monday
Mrs. W. S. Steen of Anson,

mother of Mrs. Gaston Hattox
'of; this city, died Monday "morn-
ing in the Haskell Hospital fol-
lowing an illness of several
week.
a "FAneral for Mrs. Steen was
'held In the Anson Church of
Christ Tuesdav at 3 Dim. with
Monroe Tharp, minister; offic
iating assistedby Payne Hat-teavXhu-rch

of Christ minister
at-Gor-e. Burial was in Mount
Hope Cemetery under direction
of Lawrence Funeral Home of
Annan.'. StaMVWftS- - fee' "former
Nancy VlrglnlaD&wsonf: bom
Aug. .12, 1875, in Sharon, Tenn.
She moved to Texas with a sis-
ter, and on Feb. 4, 1900, mar-
ried' W. S. Steen in DeWitt
County. The couple moved to
Jones County In 1902, settling
on; a farm' three miles north of
Anson.

After Mr. Steen died in 1910,
she continued to live on the
farm' wh.ere she reared her
children-Sh-e moved Into Anson
in 1931.

Survivors include a son, Guy
E, Steen of Anson; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Dan Parneli of Abi-
lene and Mrs. Hattox of Has-
kell; a. granddaughter and
three great - granddaughters;
and a sister, Mrs. W. R, Bowen
of Cuero.

Take Girl Scout
Training Course
At Cloudcroft

Mrs. C. A. Smethie and Mrsr
Cliff Berry of Haskell and
Mrs. Allen Overton of Paint
Creekspent lastweek in Cloud-
croft, N. M.. where they at-
tended a Girl Scout Leaders
Training Course.

Mr. Overton was enrolled in
the Day Camp Director's
course, and Mrs. Smethie and
Mrs. Berry took the general
training of leaderscourse.

Attend Funeral
Of J. F. CaMon
in Merkel

A number of Haskell friends
attendedthe funeral in Merkel
Monday of 'J. F;vCns6n, former
employe of Crown? TJentral in
tWaTeity. Mr. Canon'died Sun-
day In Merkel.r' "

Among those attending the
funeral from this eity were
Messrs. and Mines. Charley
Redwlne, Jimmy' Oawpbell, D.
V.JUebert, Pete JMWUns, Tony
Pattersonand 'CjarirAnderson.

From the engineering data
thatwe have, there' la no avail-
able water In ntamewd beyond
Mm year 'M. The usesnow be--

ana tne prejeciwu u- -
we, um ez BMeeni use

Will IriiilIrhaveef the fUmford reservoir prior
to me year uav. aor y
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lie hwreneen ninwmck tfcat
win be man ay m p"v
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"Certainly, te me, an ade-

quate water supply to of in-

ter and mor, especially
when located in West Texas,
Teo often we fall
the value of water d what
it means, not nnV to West
Tex, hak to anyjeeale in the

flat. $ Met tt we have
dnfl wnter doesnt
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RussiaBecoming
GodlessNation, J

Rotarians Told;
"God, not Khrushchev, will

be the deciding factor in whe-
ther the Cammnnlata n
their 1972 timetable for the
conquestof America," the Rev.
Ray Nobles, pastor of FirstBaptist Church, told .membdrsof the Rotary Club at'its'woek,
Jy meeting nnd luncheon oh
Thursday. J"

Thos. B, Roberson, program
chairman, introduced Rev. No-
bles, who only recently camo
hero from Fort Worth. ; ,

The speakergave Rotarians
a first hand description of Rus-
sia and its people,having made
a trip to that country which
Included a visit to Moscow;

He described Moscow as oije
of the world's cleanest cities,
but said Russian people Were
the worst dressed of any coun.
try, wearing old and tattered
clothes becauseot the scarcity
of new wearing apparel.

"The people on the streets
of Moscow will literally try1 to
buy the shoesand other cloth-
ing American tourists are
wearing," he said.

Russia is rapidly becoming
a Godless country, with only
the older people attending the
few churches that are open.
When these old people die, re-
ligion will vanish, he stated.

He expressed the reassuring
view that Communism in the
end, cannot prevail against the
church.

Past District Governor Rcibt.
R. King gave a report on the
recent Brownwood Confererice,
and Tom Barfield, in bringing
Rotary Information, told that
District 579 would be entitled
:tq, nominate an eligible 'student
or a Rotary Foundation Schol-

arship. The club voted to..spin,-s-or

Jimmy Vaughter, a gradu-
ate of Haskell High School now
attending Harvard College.

Visitors presentwere Beanie
Roberts, HHS Student Guest;
Cleatus Drinnon and Reyce
Williams of Haskell, and Ro-tari-an

J. L. Hills of Stamford.
. mr
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Revival Meeting

In Progressat
Paint Creek

A revival in progress at the
Paint Creek Baptist Church is
gaining in interest and attend-
ance dally, Rev. D. S. Moore
Jr., pastor of the church, re-

ports.
Tim Rev. V. D. Walters Is

evangelist for the revival, and
song service oemg ieu wi
George Ener. Vickie Morrison
is pianist.

The revival began last Sun-

day and will continue through
Sunday,April 1.

Morning services are being,
held at 10;30 a m. A Praypr
Service at 7 o'clock precedes
the evening service at 7:30 o'-

clock.
Everyone in Paint Creek and

surrounding area is invited to
attend the remaining services
of the revival.

necessarily mean that we are
eolng to have muenroouwu
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First Baptist
To Host

For HHS Seniors
'Friday night at TiOO p. m.
the Seniors of Haskell High
School will ,be the guests of theFirst Baptist Church for the
Annual Christian EducationBanquet.

The Fellowship Hall hasbeen
decorated with a Falryhood
Scene background, Including'
other beautiful pictorial deco--
rations.

menu of Golden Brown
Chicken, fluffy whipped notas.
toes, cream pies, congealed
salad, hot rolls, tea, and Ice
cream sundaesfor dessertwill
be served.

The program will be the
h.ghllght of the entire evening.
James Jeffrey, All American
fullback for Baylor in 1951, will
be the main speakerand enter-
tainer. He will entertain the
group with his famous juggling
act, etc. He is Baptist and
a member of the North Fort
Worth Baptist Church in Fort
Worth.

Background music will be
provided by Millard Michael
who will play some ballads
tfrom. his repertoire.
r".The will be spon
sored by the W.M.U. with Mrs.
J. L. Mulltns'in charge,under
the leadership of the W;M.U.
President, Mrs, C. V. Oates'.

HaskellMans
SisterDies In
Las Vegas,Nev:

Mrs. Garner Tavao. m--- wt Auiiiiai
reettftnt-her- e arid eister of A1
oni;pate.of this city, died on
Sunday night, in Las Vegas:
Nevi, afUr being seriously ill
for severalmonths;.

Funeral service fdr Mrs.
Mayes was heIL .Wednesday,
March 29, at Bunker Bros.
Mortuary in Las Vegas and
burial was In that city.
. She was the daughterof the
late Mr. and. Mrs. B. F. Pate
and had lived 'in Haskell, since
Childhood.. In?M20 she marriedearner Mantis in thi rttv nni
they' madetheir homn h fnr
a numberof.!years. He vas en-
gaged in the 'plumbing business
until 1941, when they moved to
El Centro, Calif. They moved
to Las Vegas a few years ago.

She is survived by her husb-
andt two daughters,Mrs, El-
mer Sch;wecke of Las Vegas,
arid Mrs. Anita Fenton El
Cerrita, Calif.; three sisters,
Mrs. Louise Simpson and Mrs.
Myrtle Cook, both, of Denver,
Colo., and' Mrs. Clara Hamil-
ton ot California; and three
brothers,Claud Pate of Colum-
bia, Wash.,-a- y de Pate of Dal-
las and A. Pate of Haskell.

HHS Band Will
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The Haskell High School
Band will be presented In its

Coronation Concert,
honoring.Shirley Young, Band
Sweetheart for 1961-196-2. The
concert will be held. Friday
night, April 6, starting promptr
ly J: 8 p. m. in the high school
Tvmnaslumd

James.''Underwood, Band
Captain, will play a
solo: Underwood recently re-

ceived a superiorrating foe his
solo work. Also to be featured
with the band will be a flute
quar'et, woodwind sextet, clar-
inet quartet, and cornet trio.
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W. C. Kimbler
ClosesRevival
Near Lubbonk

Rev. W. C. Kimb r, pastor
of South Side Baptlit Chapel
of this city, returned Monday
from conducting a revival
meeting at Lakeview Baptist
Church near Lubbock. Rev.
Kimbler reports excellent at-
tendance at all services and
32 public, decisions of varying
types.

Rev. Kimblgr will return to
the pulpit at South, Side Bap-
tist Sunday. Everyone is wel-
come to attend the services at
this progressive church any-
time. Swtday School is at. 9:45
a. m. and Preaching at !0:55t
a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

"West Africans know where
they are going, whatv they
want, and a goal of education
for. everyone," Dr. Mitchell
Smith, Associate Professor; of
History, Texas Technological
College, Lubbock, told mem-
bers of the Haskell Lions Club
at the Tuesday noons-da-y lun-
cheon meeting.

Dr. Smith, who has been a
teacherfor 25 years, has made
extensive study in African his
tory, ana recently spent sev-
eral months in Africa getting
first hand information on his
subject.

"Africans have a fine culy
tural heritage, and Africa is
not the ignorantand dark con-
tinent as many persons are of
the opinion," Dr. Smith point-
ed out.

"There is a great Urban re-
newal in West Africa, and their
cities, motels, and meansof
travel are modern and e,"

Dr. Smith emphasized.
"Africa is a new field, but

an ancient continent, and ed--

The variety of band music will
De excerpts irom Puccini Op-
eras, to a descriptive noyelty
called "Night Beat" which de-
picts musically, the night life
of a metropolitan city. Be-gul- nes

mystic music, high-
lights from a broadway mus-
ical, and stirring marcheswill
also be played, by the band.

Director Porter cordially in-
vites everyone to the concert;
Admission is free. The direc-
tor believes this will be the
best concert to date, one that
says, "Music for those who
like it; AND for those who
don't I"

many,
Hazards Becauseef an aeund
ance of water. How much long
er we wta survive
tain the present Oeenomy that
we have m West Texas-- u ro--
ing to depend on 'how much
water we have and,howJong tt
will lMt. My areaef Wfretc.
as to no ereapuon ,fromthe
area,covered,bg toe, apfttoa
tkmr'that to new before ttt
Board.. iitraee0r.yeu look
into. the. futnety,.A; you gomg
to keep your boyainnt fettwfa
your looal, otty or.homeieounty
or will they.be foveed to move
elsewherefor a feroLbeedTThat
Is the situation that we ana
faced with m West Texan, and
it certainly to no eweoption
from your area. "

. ""
Perhapa I have natd too

much, but I know, that you
know, that an jdeito water
supply is fundamental--th-e

f - Coun to endure weather

annual

trombone

PRSS
RecordVote ExpectedIn
City Election Tuesday

Banquet
All Courthouse
Offices to Close
Each Saturday

Beginning the first week
In April, olflccs in the court-
house will observe a five-da-y

week scheduler it was an-
nounced today.

Under this set-u-p, offices
will be closed all day Satur-
day in addition to the regu-
lar Sunday closing.

Heretofore, during the tax-payi- ng

season and car reg-
istration period, courthouse
offices havo remained open
until noon eachSaturday.

Revival Planned
At
Church, Weinert

Rev. Florence Pool will be
the evangelist for the revival
of the Foursquare Church in
Weinert, the pastor, Rev. W.
M. Counts, Has announced.

The revival begins Sunday,
April 1. Starting Monday morn-
ing, serviceswill be held at 10
a. m., and evening servicesat
7:00.

The Pools formerly postored
Foursquarechurches In Ham-
lin and San Angelo. They are
now doing evangelistic work
and living in Abilene.

Special music will be furnish-
ed by the Weinert church.

Lions JearFacts About Africa;

Imiilfing' Committee eoftC

Coronation Concert April

PresentAnnual

"Water IssueAlways GeneratesHigh PersonalFeelings,"StateOfficial

Foursquare

HASKELL VISITORS
Tom Harvey and daughter,

Mrs. Clyde Yeary of Gruver,
Texas, were recent visitors
here in the home oC Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Zelisko.

ucation is the key to their fu-
ture," Dr. Smith said.

Hugh Ratliff was in charge
of the program and club pres-
ident Dr. J. F. Cadenhead in-
troduced the guest speaker.

Prior to the talk by Dr.
Smith, Mrs. Rogers Durham,
accompanied at the p!ano by
Mrs. J. F. CadenheadSr.. "sane
two solo numbers, "O Love Di-
vine" and "My Redeemer's
Friend." Mrs. Cadenheadcom-
posed both of the songs sung
by Mrs. Durham.

Elll Fouts, son. of George
Fouts, was noted as a guestat
uuesaaysmeeting.

Safety Project
Bud Herren, chairmanof the

Safety project to be sponsored
by Lions during April, an-
nounced that the safety pro-
gram would be held Tuesday,
April 10, from the hours of 11
to 12 a. m; at the High School.

Teddlle to Speak
Next Tuesday noon. April 3.

Lions will hear Mr. Jack Ted-
dlle, Lubbock, who is acting
branch manager Small Busi-
ness .Administration. He will
speakon "Small Business Ad-
ministration, What It Is, and
What It Does."

Directors Meeting
An officers and directors

meeting will ibe held Tuesday.
April 3, at 7:00 a. m. at the
Highway Drive-i- n.

Committee Reports
At Tuesday's noon-da-y ses-

sion the nominating commit-
tee submitted the following
Lions for officers and directors
for the year 1962-8-3:

Al Hinds, president;Wallace
Cox, Jr., vice-preside- nt; Frank
Martin, 2nd vice - president;
Rogers Durham, 3rd vice-preside- nt;

Harold Spain, secret-

ary-treasurer; B. L. Lang-sto- n,

Lion Tamer; George
Neely, tall twister and qilnton
Herren, Allen Rteves, Hugh
Ratliff. E, W. Prultt, and Dr.
J. F, Cadenhead, directors.

Observes
lack of it I am persuadedto
believe will determine thedeer-tin-y

of generationsto come."
"tt to certainly regrettable

that often sin securing a loca
water upply, individual opin-
ions, are generatedto a degree
thai personal .feellnae are

to a point, where they
j.,get involved' tot atty .and

county inaain, it.gU ki-
te our aikeato.gour ohurohea,
ond1-- H torn-- nod.' nttoacioh"when
those torng happen; It to nh
unhealthy situation, an un-
healthy environmentthat over--,
shadows a community and dis-
solves Aetojhben 'and friend-
ships,of long standing,The sad
part to the effectJthat,sueh

have on our younptans
who are' victims of iciroum-stonc- es

whieh are eomettmes
rnwated vnvthottjniedty.by w
adults."

NUMBER 13

A record in city voting is in
prospect for the municipal
election to be held here Tues-
day, April 3, when qualified
voters of Haskell will elect a
Mayor and three Aldermen to
serve on the City Council for
the ensuing two years.

Indicating high interest in
(ho election, 11 absenteebal-
lots had been cast by Wed-
nesday morning. Also, a
number of applications for
balloting by mall have been
received.
All posts to be filled are con-

tested, and opposing candidates
and their supportershave been
waging an active campaign
which Is expected to be intens-
ified in the remainingdays be-
fore the election.

The controversy over the
Miller Creek municipal wa-
ter project, In which the
present City Administration
Is fighting the North Central
Texas Municipal Water Au-
thority, has been injected as
an issue in th city election.
For the top. city job at stake

Tuesday, Mayor J. E. Walling,
seeking is being
opposedby E. J. Stewart, auto-
mobile repair shop operatorand
farm equipment dealer.

Aldermen seeking re - elec-
tion are Otho Nanny, plumber
and Navy veteran, who holds
the post of Park Commission-
er; Raymond Davis, auto parts
and accessories dealer, who is
Water Commissioner; and R.
L. Stephenson, cotton buyer,
who is Fire and Police Com-
missioner.

Also seeking the three Alder-man-ic

postsare Thos. W. Wat-
son, dairy products distributor
and Marine combat veteran
of World War II; H. C. King,
retired local WTU manager
and overseas veteran in Worid
war one; and Jimmy Turner,
insuranceand real estatedeal-
er and Army, veteran.A Sneclnl jaerttea

In addition to "the Tegular
City Election, several .weeks
after if was ordered the Coun-
cil called a Special Election to
be held at the same time and
place to determine the 'wishes
of qualified voters oh the
quation of whether Haskell
should get out of the Millers
Creek project.

This proposition will be on-- a

I separateballot from the City
election ticket on which-cand-i-

aatesxor Mayor and Aldermen
are listed.

Voting' will .be in the fire
truck quarters of the City
Hall, with polls opening at 8
a. m. and closing at 7 p. m.
John E. Roblson has been ap-
pointed presiding judge for
both elections.

New Buildings

UnderwayBy

Jones& Son
Jones & Son Sheet Metal

Wrks, one of the largest con-
cerns of its kind in this area,
will soon ibe housed.In a mod-
ern new building, specially" de-
signed for the local manufac-
turing establishment.

Work was started several
weeks ago on the 50x70 ft. pre-
fabricated all-me- tal structure
which will house the plant, and
on an adjacent similar struc-
ture 26x52 ft. in size which will
serve as a warehouse.

The new plant building is lo--
cated at the" rear'of the pres-
ent structure occupied ty the
sheetmetal concern.

When the new building i
finished, all machinery and
equipment will be moved from
the old building, which fronts
on Avenue E one-ha- lf block
south, of, the square.

In its present quarters the
plant has been badly crowded
for the past severalyears, and
th new-- buildings wilt allow
for needed'expansion of both
manufacturing and 'warehouse .

facilities. .
Jones a? Son specialise in

manufactureof steel and met-
al equipment for cotton gbis,
and. have made installations
over virtually the n$re cot-
ton belt in, West Texasand the
Panhandle.

Th ceneern in operation
here seace the- - .early. Ms, to
owned by Rev. C. Jane andhis
eon,JUv. JesseJones,vwith the
.JWK'j" ,produilon

"sheet,metal plant. Rev.
O. Jones, a, retired'' stoplot
preaohor, to general ovemeer
of ( the.bMemees whtoh ale to--'
etudesthe operation of a
ice station, plumbing
and'a iWsTwumlth. and IMlSlfllill

VISBP DC BAY (HI
Mr. wbd Mai. lee

WrTi - MrwIIMMMI 'WHK MVHf

Tnea, where they aoelt
nil 'daw visitinr in lb baflne
Ftboir dnughtor aeaVdamm,
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE$
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.55
8 Months $1,53

Elsewhere.1 Year $3.83
6 Months $2.30
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being called to the attention of the publishers.

Big City Voting Strength
Candidatesfor governor now arc quarreling over legisla-

tive redistrictlng which would give the metropolitan cities
more strength.

Poll tax payments indicate that these cities actually have
tho voting strength.

But final figures are not In on all counties.
Official figures plus some estimatesreveal 1,250,429 quali-

fied voters In the 12 counties which contain cities of 100,000 or
.more. Offhand this would indicate that the 12 "big city" coun-
ties would have more than half the votes in the state.

But the "big 12" are not as well preparedto vote this year
as they were in 1960. That year they had 1,362,173votera. It was
a presidential year. However, declines are .reported for 1962
elections In all of the 12 blg-cl- ty counties except Travis, where
the State Capitol is located.

One notable thing about the poll tax figures is the growing
" number of those with exemptionsfrom the poll tax becausethey
' are 21 years of age and vote free or,they are over 60 and don't

n,nve to Duy a poii tax in order to vote.
Indications are that there will be more exemption certifi-cat-es

this year (those in cities of 10,000 or more) than ever be-'fo- re,

even in record-settin-g 1960.
Another fact to consider is that rural people go to the

polls regardlessof the weather, while inclement weather keeps
many city folks home.

Much for Little
More than 40 years ago one of the pioneers of modern-merchandisi- ng

died. He was F. W. Woolworth, who established,
from the smallest beginnings, a chain system which now girdles
continents.At the timeof his death, the New York Sun, a leading
newspaperof Its day, said: "He won a fortune, not in shewing
how little could be sqld for much, ftut how much could be sold
for little."

In saying that, the Sun did more than pay a thoroughly-deserve- d

tribute to a pioneer in- - retailing. It covered, in one
phrase, the history of merchandisingas we now know it.

In our grandparents' day,to sell little for much was the
goal.-- The old-ti- me emporium, especially in the smaller com-
munities,had a monopoly of trade. You bought what was offered
ta.id paid what was' demanded,or went without.

Then came the thought that a man or a systemcould pros-
per by selling much for llttle-an- d selling it in such sufficient
vriume that an adequateoverall profit would follow. The tehains
led'theway in this, and othermerchantsadapted it to their oper-
ations. The result was a happy one. All concerned producer,
retailer, consumer gained.

Many a merchant, like Mr. Woolworth, "has won a fortune."
Eut the greatwinner, by an incalculable margin, has been the
American people. Mass - merchandising, teamed with mass-producti- on,

has been a prime source of our unequalledliving
st - ndards. -

I --t
if David Lawrencewrites, in XT. S. News and World Report:

"Could the spiritual emotion that swept the world as Colonel
c-in- was descending to the earth be extended to reach the
? irts and minds of the millions of persons behind the Iron
c rtaln? For by their concerted will they can transform a world
1 :et with fears of ion into a brotherhood of peace.
1 Iracles do happenwhen the world shows its humility in prayer.
' 2 voices that besought Almighty God to savethe life of Colonel

can speakagain, as even more of us petition Him to save
1 ''inanity from nuclear war. For those prolonged minutes of
p. ayer on Tuesday, Feb. 20, constitutedman's 'finest hour'. "
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Staff Sergeantand Mrs. Cur-
tis Cross of Laredo are here
v siting in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Ida. Brlnlee and
with other relativesand friends.

Mrs. H. J. Hambleton is
spending the week In .Fort
W rUi where she is visiting in
tr.- - home of her children.

Marguerite C. Walsworth,
daughter of Postmaster and
1 lis. C. M. Walsworth, has en-

listed in the WAAC and is
call to active duty.

Keunis Faye Ratllff spent
the weekend at home with her
'parents, Judge and Mrs. Den-
nis P. Ratllff. She is attending
Ja.in Tarleton College at lle.

Sgt. Thomas Watson, who has
"been stationedon Oahu Island,
Hawaii, with U. S. armed
forces, is home on a 30-d-ay

leave to visit his parents,Mr.
nnd Mrj. Hugh Watson of
Rochester and other relatives
here and in Haskell.

The City Council has author-i-e- il

purchaseof land suitable
i.' development as a munic-
ipal airport. Two membersof
t Council, Aldermen Roy

ders and John Crawford
w re namedon a committee to
investigate possible location
o:;J recommenda site for the
a j port, Mayor J. E. Leflar
sa'd.

JosephW. Jetton has been
p- - .moted to the rank of Pri-vat- a'

First Class. Pfc. Jetton
is a student in the Army Air
Forces Technical Training
School for radio-mechan-ics at
Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

Beverly King, who is. attend-
ing JeanTarleton College at
Stephenville wa at'heraeover
tliewMkHd Vwtb her Bar-
ents..Mr. and MrsTH. C. icfig.

am: View reOccr U inVort
Wuj-thv- Dallas, where she
is aslsctssy new stocks for
Lane-Fen-W dress shop of this
city. See was accompaniedby
Mis. Doesiaa Lets.

Mrs. 'O. M. Patterson and
son Davie" spent last week in
a Aateaie visHftng-- Mrs. Pat-tetso-a's

metaer.

81 Yens Ate Merea 31, 1MZ
VV. M. Tucker, resident here

f . mere than 36 years and
fc.mer restaurantewner, died
ai his heme here March 35,

A rabWt drive has been
tr:eduled April 0 In the Rose
c amunltv and all hunters are
urged to take part. Lunch will I

start at Buffalo Creek at 8 a,
m.

In order to encourage the
extermination of jackrabblts,
the Commissioners Court has
authorized the payment of a

ent bounty on rabbit scalps.
It will be in effect for one
month, Commissioners indi-
cating it might be extended if
results justify.

JudgeS. A. Hughes, who lias
been appointed presiding judge
in Tuesday'scity election, has
announced that only persons
who have paid their City poll
tax, or are exempt,will be al-
lowed to vote.

W. C. Allen of Alpine is here
transacting business and vis-
iting friends and relatives.

Calvin Whatley, a student In
S.mmons University at Abilene,
spent the weekend with his
parentshere,Rev. and Mrs. H.
R. Whatley.

Miss Maybelle Taylor, who
Is teaching in the Albany
school system, spent Saturday
and Sunday in the home of her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. F.
Taylor.

Cotton production in Haskell
County from the 1931 crop

to 38,881 bales, ac-
cording to tiie Government's
latest report on ginnlngs. Pro-
duction in 1930 was 29,997 bales.

If the "soldier's Bonus Bill"
now pending in Congress is
passed, it is estimatedthat'
World War veterans in Haskell
County will receive a total of
approximately $273,000.

Miss Wva Cox of Durant,
Okla., former money order
clerk in the Haskell Post Of-
fice, spent .last weekend with
her mother and other relatives
here.

M Yews Ae MarshM, IHX
Soaking rains which have

fallen during, the past two days
have-- boosted"prospects for eats
and wheat.'Farmers say the
acreagein oate--thi- s year is the
largest in history. ,

L. N. Lipscomb was called
to Franklin Wednesday to the
bedside of his brother, who
was reported at the point of
death.

Mrs. Iron Pearseyis report-
ed recovering nicelyin the Ab-
ilene sanitarium, following an
operation for appendiclts.

Warm weather and recent
rains have causedthe prairies
to start ereeninsr ud.... i- - .

Mrs. j. u. jones of Rule I
Iset. served ire at tne Rose I spent uie week visiting with the

People,Places& Things I

- By A. PATE

One of Haskell's most suc-
cessful business concerns, and
one of the largest manufactur-
ing establishmentsIn this im-
mediate area is the firm of
Jones& Son.

Elsewhere in this issue is a
story dealing with an expan-
sion and building program
Jones& Son now have under-
way. This brief mention deals
with the discouragingstart In
the early 20's of the now pros-
pering venture.

Rev. C. Jones and his son
Jessehad bought a tin and
sheetmetal shop from tho late
Jess Johnson. For its day and
time, the shop was well equip-
ped and was doing a fair

jaut tne next day, the pur-
chaserscouldn't have sold the
business for a plugged nickel
if they could have found n
buyer!

The first night after they
bought the business, the build-
ing and equipment, was de-
stroyed by fire, with not a
penny's insurancein force!

Looking back to that bleak
period 40 years ago, Rev.
Jones, who is still active in the
business, credits the encour-
agementand backing of early-da-y

'businessmensuch as the
late Burwell Cox. E. G. Alex
ander, John Couch and many,
many,other friends with the
fact that the preacher and his
son were'able to make a come-
back from such a discouraging
start.

A number of Haskell home-
owners are complaining of
windows being (broken by boys
hunting with pellet guns, who
indiscriminately enter prem-
ises and trample flower beds
and gardens.

Protests are also heard that
the boys are wantonly killing
songbirds on premises where
homeowners have made special

T. B. Russell,and brother, Os-
car Martin of this city.

E. E. and Harry Marvin left
Monday for Dallas, where they
will receive two new automo-
biles and drive them through
to Haskell, as they have sold
them to parties in this county.

Dr. H. N.' Robertson has re-- i

signed as County Health Of-
ficer and Dr. D. L. Cummins
has been appointed to that of-
fice.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoills Fields
left Tuesdaynight for Abilene
where Mr. Fields was called
to the bedside of A. C. Sherrick
who is suffering from blood
poisoning. It is reported that
Mr. Sherrick is in dangerous
condition. J

Last Sunday J. K. Simmons;
who was stationedon the rail-
road south of town, arrested
two men who had walked from
Stamford and avoided other
guards. The two men were
placed on the southbound train
and sent back to Stamford.

In County Court this week,
F. L. Ayres, chargedwith ex-
hibiting the prize fight of Jef-feri-es

and Johnson by moving
pictures entereda plea of guil-
ty and was fined $100. Ayres
had been told at two other
placesby county attorneysthat
it was not against the law to
make these exhibiions, and he
has been showing them all ng

the line. Haskell County
is the first place to enforce the
law against him for this

66 Years Ago, March S, IMC!

Judge H. G. McConneU was
called to Aspermont Tuesday
in connection with a legal iniqulry into the origin of a fire
which burned out a business
block at that place recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Pier-so-n
left Saturday niemleeferWaco, where Mrs. Piersonwjll

Ae joined y her sister and to-- igether they will go on a visit
to relatives in Georgia and Mr.
Piersonwill return home.

At a recent meeting of the
board of trustees of Baylor
University at Waco, the chair
of physics and astronomywas
created. Ample space in the
new Science Hall' will be de-
voted to these subjects.

Jack Simmons left Thursday
on a prospecting trip to Big
Spring.

D, W Fields was in Thurs-
day from the Mancy neighbor-
hood. He said that a good deal
of corn was up and more was
being planted. He also saidhe
had potatoes, onions, etc., up
and growing nicely,

Mr. Iron Pearsey and Miss
Rachel Miller, daughter of G.
J. Miller, drove In to Judge
Hamilton's 'Sunday and"called
for his servicesto tie the knotthat makes them one 'for 'life.Fred Batchler has put up
shepnear the southwest comer
of the square, where he pro-
poses to make a specialty of
horseshoeing. I

" h' Altto'lfjltejIiMi
day'toattend.thHnitiet-rvt- h

County.
maymeetingatJaytesi,Kent

J. 6.. WneUington.' we wHw .yaaiaraaytram the Ample
Mlghherhfod; sale that meetA
the wheatand oats in that sex-
ton were too' far gene before
the rains eame to seme eutand, do much good. I '

Mr; and Mrs. W. ifneweil
came in this week to vtett a
while with their eon, . W. J.Sowell. They have keen for
several moaths with relativesat Dublin and Erath. '

H. L. Clendemten was eveV
from Stonewall Wednesday, d-i- ng

some trading with eur
merchants.

Want Ads nlaee vou 1 sob--
tact with DrosDectiva buvms

church at noon. Tbe drive will I family of her brother-in-la-w, 'or anything you have to offer.
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efforts to attractmocking
birds, doves,and other feather-
ed songsters. Killing these
birds Is a violation of the law
and can result in a heavy fine.

,

Haskell's anonymous letter
writer, or writers, who enjoyed
a field day over a period of
several days a few weeks ago,
have been strangely Idle for
the past week or ten days.

Also, annoying telephone
calls nrc reported to have tap-
ered off, for some unknown
reason.

Despite the peaceful air of
calmness now prevailing, our
guess is that some interesting
developments are still to come
In connection with the

Tlie following poem appeared
In the Kracker Krumbs column
of The Munday Times. Editor
Aaron Edgar explained that It
was handed to him by some
high school boys. Entitled "An
Editor" It reads:
An editor knocked at the

Pearly Gates
His face was scarredand old;
He stood before the man of

fate
For admission to the fold.
"What have you done?V St.

,,

Peter asked,
To gain admission here?
"I've been an editor, sir,

he said, ,,
For many and many a year.
Tho PearlyGatesswung open

As St. Peter toucheda bell
"Come ln,' he said, and
choose your harp,

You've had your share or

hell."
o

As the political campaign
begin?to warm up, many cand-

idates are learning that polit-

ical science Is the art of know-

ing how to point with pride to
the same things you view wi h

alarm when your opponentheld
the office.

Voters In the first uemo-crat- lc

Primary May 5 have an
added Inducement for turning
out and marking their ballot
in selecting local and State
officers.

Voters will also be asked to
express their opinion on legal-

izing horse racing and pari
mutuel betting, and doing ay

with the poll tax.
The three propositions will

merely vbe a referendum, to
guide members of the next
Legislature in their considera-
tion of the above questions if
and when they are brought up
at the next sessionof the law--

I making body.

Justice Prect. No. 4, which

Do We Want Another

of Costly

community

con-

troversy Project,

additional

taxpayers',

Regardfss your personal opinion it'rL ej

as a
Water stuck bill

legal costson BOTH SIDES

mens
costs to

been without a Justice of

Peace ond Constable for the
pnst decade oi longer, niHy
nominate officials for both po-

sitions by write-i- n 'vovlng. n

the first according to
rumors.

The precinct, it will be
legalized the sale

of beer, wlno and whiskey for
and

is oasis" for a
wide area.

As n result proclnct
furnishes a large amount of
"business" for Justice Courts
In Haskell and Rule.

Several residents of pre-

cinct who prefer to be
identified point that since
the provides for a Justice
of Peace and Constable in
each Precinct: voters will bo
within their rights in nominat
ing officers In com-

ing primary. .

Chairman Joe Carter of
State Water Commission, Aus-

tin, was put pn spot mo-
mentarily at' the Town Hall

last week dealing with
city's water fuss.

He was here in an Impartial
capacity, to answer only ques-
tions pertaining to the State
Commission's role In

and allocating all surface
water in tne state.

At one point, a lady in the
audience asked: "Mr. Carter,

we drink in Munday
and Haskell fs really terrible

Do the people of Haskell who

interested in the and its future, want

to continue for another two years the bitter
pver the Miller Creek and the

needlesswaste of dollars

of in efforts to "kill" the proj-

ect? , ; i

,'JWt
of of

r

primary,

controll-
ing

. t'
merits-;o- f the project, bear mind that EVERY

DOLLAR the City Administration spends in

FIGHTING the NCTMWA comes from the pock-

ets Haskell taxpayers. Since these same tax-

payersare in the North Central TexasMunicipal

WaterAuthoritythe money required to DEFEND
the NCTMWA against these attacks also come3
from your pockets.

You, taxpayerin the City and the
Authority, are with the for

expensive of the
controversy.Continuedlitigation could
legal amounting multiplied thous-
ands dollars.

has

re-

called, has

consumption,
the "liquor

the

tho
not

out
law

the

these tho

tho

the

meeting
the

the water

are sincerely

thousandsof

money

$&
in

of

of

The present City Administration has stated
their principal' goal is to "kill" the Miller Creek
project, despitethe fact that a majority of THas-ke-ll

taxpayersapprovedthe project in three "di-
fferent elections. The presentCity Administration
has offered ,no feasible alternate proposal to
meet the city's water needs,other than to claim
Haskell can securewaterfrom Lake Stamford, a
reservoir built, paid for and owned by the City
of Stamford.Engineershavestatedthat the pres-
ent users by 1980 will require the yield of 'the

"lake.-Stamfo-rd is furnishing municipal waterto
Lueders-Avoc-a andHanilin under long-tim-e' con-
tracts at the'prwnt-time-. 'By no stretch ofithe
Pagination canyou' considerthe peopleof Stam-
ford bbligatesVtdfHrnish municipal water fo-H- V

kell unless they deirt foWao.

The preatht'Cfty Administration hasdisre-
gardedthe fact'that Haskell entered into agree-

ment with Rule, Munday and Goree in forming

"t"

JTHURSDAY

becauseof the gyp; and wo are
also In danger of running out
of water. Tell us, if you were
here In Haskell, just what
would you do7" She was down-
right sincere.

Rising to answer, there was
a trace of a smile on the state
water official's face, as If he
wanted to say he was glad he
didn't live here. His answer
tactful and Impartial, was'
"I'm sorry I. can't glve..you my
personal opinion, but this is a
local problem for you people
to decide.'

Had you ever stopped to
think that if all the effort
time, and money being expend-
ed by .partisans on both sides
In the Miller Creek fuss could
all be channeled into a single
community effort under one
leadership,there is no limit to
what could be accomplished
for our town.

e
We are Indebted to T. J. Ar-buc-

for a copy of the fol-
lowing poem by S. W. F. Gar-ne-tt

entitled. "He's Just A
Dog." We believe everyone
who has ownqd a .faithful
canine pet will enjoy reading

He's just a dog, andno choice
had he

Of the kind of a dog he was
destined to be.

The shape of his nose, the
length of his ears,

And the style o;his?body and
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Controversy?

the NCTMWA as. a joint project to provide a

municipal watersupply badly needed by all four

'itowns.

Efforts to "kill" the 'Water Authority

arealienating th obsifjdeiice, friendshipui
traderelations of Ssrceasiagwunbersof pee

pie in theseneighboring towM. Theseare the

same communities HpesSasefriemUkip

and patronagethe future jgrewth and prog

of 'Haskell depessds.

&

It's

T i. m i i.i! i.-- ii --.!. ill:in next xuusuaya election xiasKeuvuwra nm;

,.; ... ....'- - ... .,.1. ijnave an opportunity to vote lor new ws ms

City officials, men who are well known and haw

record of civic responsibility. They have hid

no part in the currentcontroversy,and their goal

if electedwill be to work actively for neededcWc

improvements,,better streets-an-d sidewaltanv

. proved municipal SMviceatwhere'"possible, alotf

with closer cooperation and responseto sugges--l

tions advanced'MtanTMers'Undhomeowneri

They havemade a close'tttdy CJty affairs ad

believe that 'some abstknlial savings can b

made,while the ragtime going aheadwith.

needed improvememts tfnewithJHaskell's sVJ

gan being Friendly, ProgressiveCity.'

want aaethartw yearsof btttsr,

expensive contreyersywhich is hurtfal

community, want to takea a

m
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approach by electing mow grimp of CJ
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AM "!" ""' rrV'6Vf,J SaladBowl Salad Quart JarIC'A.SAVINGSI DressingjM
I - ' JWwsHUKmi sr'eme . PoundBox I
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W " M XMfmwi "M JYhite Swan aHk I
comerican300 Can WmIJBm' COFFEE E
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W-- P POWDERED H
I BrInB--l DETERGENT Mta 59

fw
Oil I I

BISCUITS
WHITE SWAM

6s 4Qol 3 - 1.00
Gladiola

FLOUR
10 lb.

Cotton

KIST

RN

emost

99

Vanilla ('oETSMt

rERS 23c

OR

trin

A? ;' VV
""' t. . r

. .

.

Chops

GoldenNip Frozen

ORANGEJUICE

6oz.
can 9

SHORTENING

69 Cotet

ORTURNII303CAN

-3-1PintoBeans GREENS
Frosted Kleenex Curtiss Colored

CAKES bag 39c NAPKINS . 29c 23c

MELLOfilNE

Ebner's
Cowboy 2

is' it f

i?:.. ajste

lbn
:.rv'

8?

3

usages3 sj.oo

4?

3-l-b.

can

WHITE SWAN 300 CAN

Snowdrift

Sunshine Table pkg. 10 oz. pkg.

lb.
pkg".

-

y2 Gallon $
cartons .00 ICE CREAM

PORK ROAST
39c lb.

PORK STEAK
39c lb.

All Meat

BOLOGNA

39' n-
-

KLEENEX

200

Box 5

Loin Steak
T-Bo-ne Steak

Chuck Steak

Club Steak

MLte

WrjM

ORANGE
HI--C GRAPE

HI C PUNCH
HIrC - Pineapple-Grapefru-it

HI-- C Orange-Pineapp-le

MIX OR MATCH
t' :

POTATOES
10
lb.

bag--

2 2
Ellis Shelled

PECANS

1

HI-- C

f

K

m

.

y2 gal.
ctn.

Jb.

Ah.

i i3F?S8 ;:"

'w

vi.rt

,;j,.
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...Mr

t.;.?

1$

f.

" tr lb.

MDBERRTSSUPERSAVE Mkt
HMBHv- -. j i m.
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" ),

39

25c 2-- 25

marshmallows

i

M jHi

B 'r

A. "J:

12 oz. pkg.

79c
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69

69

59

63

35
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News from Rule
MM. PATB DTONAM

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley
speat the weekend In Dallftj
vWtbw their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Sloan and fam--

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Eaton
have returned from Houeten
where they viatted their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mar-
tin and daughters.Their youfig-e-et

grandhahyhas hadsurgery
and the other granddaughter,

Elizabeth, returned home with
the grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Bounds
of Abilene spent the weekend
with his parents.Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Cox.

Charlotte Laughlln spent the
weekend visiting with friends
in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Creswell
of Midland has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

BIGGON'S BIG BARGAINS
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

DOUBLE STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY
ON GASOLINE PURCHASES

And

TRIPLE STAMPS
On Waih and Grease Oil Changes,

Filters and Labor

Wednesday'sOnly!

WE QVm 8,M. GKEEN STAMPS

BIGGON'S SUPER MOBIL
MOBIL PRODUCTS

Cleatus W. (Biggon) Drinnon, Owner
102 N. Ave. E Phone M44M8'

WHAT'S LN THE
.

CARDS FOR YOU?

s

!!

It Pay8 You to
Be Prepared,
Come What
May . . .

We hope your future holds only "win-

ning hands!"But if and when disasterstrikes
insurance lightens the clouds of trouble . . .

carries the financial burden of fire, acci-

dent, personal liability. '.Don't take chances
... be sure you're playing your cards right.
Check insurance needsnow. Consultation
without obligation.

InsuranceTs The Bast Folicj

- W. I. (SCOTCH) COW
PHONE'

864-330-1 Off. Home 864-28-43

SouthSide Square
We Handle RealEstate

C. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. HerteHel Hintsspent the weekend In Foti

worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Warren

and Rev. H. C. Adair attended
the funeral of the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Breedlove of
ixer, last Thursday.

iom nonon of TexasTechspent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Connor
Horton.

Jlmmie Wgglna, student at
Texas University, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Rigging.

Jackie Colbert, student at
Texas Tech, spent the week-
end with Dr. and Mrs. R. E.
Colbert.

Mrs. Charlie Terrell and
twin sons of San Antonio visit-
ed her gramtattr, Mrs. M.
L.. Jones,over ie weekend.

Charles Hlnes is home vlslt-I- nr

his DarenIn. Mr anri Wi-- o

Herbert Hlnes, after two years
in uapan ana one year In Ko-
rea.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Al-
mond spentthe weekend in Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Decker
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Deck-er and children spent the
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Boyd in Wichita Falls.

JUNIOR-SENK- Mt BANQUET
"Bon Vovant" nnii 4h 4t..n..

of the Junior-Seni- or Banquet
Yt :",y Jugm, Aiarcn zs, inthe Rule Snhnnl Pofot.Uo
Tables carried out the theme
With tile Shin frtr ranamlnn.
lue savers and nwhnrs mp
nlnp fovfc t n .
Highlighting the decorations
wm ine sea port with the sen-
ior shin docklne th 4n-- i..

ship just off shore and theSODhomor nnrt frAoViman ..,--.
In the distance.-- "

Mr. David Garltngton, high
school.principal, gave the in--
Tw-Mv- ii. Dwiuny Jfendieton,junior president,welcomed i
group. Jimmy New, senior
president, responded. JamesNorman read the junior proph--
..? oiiu .iniiuy lurnoow readthe senior will.

Music was furnished by the"Vanguards" consisting of Bob
Clark, Jimmy New, Ford Cole,
and Carrol Bogard.

Mr. Connor Horton, superin-
tendent, gave the benediction
and the banquet ended with
singing of the school song.

Junior mothersprepared the
food. Sophomore girls served.

TALENT SHOW
Rule Seniors are making

plans for their annual Talent
Show to be held on April 16 atthe school auditorium.

There will be three classes
for luderin? nnH ntimnHn. -
prizes: A first and secondprize
to Grade School and Junior!
-- .(,. cmuc., a, iirst ana sec-
ond, prize to High School and
outsiders in vocal numbers andpantomines; and a first and
second prize to High School
and outsider instrumental
groups. '

Entries must be in by 9:00
a. m. on April 16. ContactJim-
my New, or any senior, or callthe school.

RETURNS ROME AFTER
VISIT HERE

Mrs. Mayme Lacey of Lufkin
left Saturdayfor her home af-ter visiting ir. the E. E. Welsh
home for two weeks.

RECENT VISITORS IN
E. E. WELSH HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Scott of
Rodcoe visited the E. E.
Welsh's while Mr. Welsh was
in the hosnlffll Alen viei(tn i

I the hnm. wt--a tu-t- a,a -
Fred Shaw Jr. of Midland.
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Six Flags Over TexasGirds

For SecondSeasonOpening
Despite unseasonal snowfalls

and a aeige of freezing weather
that hit the Dallas-Fo- rt Wprth
area during late February and
this month, schedules for the
completion of SIX FLAGS over
Texas in time for the April 20
opening are being maintained.

Much remains to be done,
however, aa the million dol-
lar expansion program which
beganlast Fall is ftst drawing
to a close.

Twenty-fo-ur programs which
included a general expansion'
of present'facUitiesatfhe.Park
as well as new 'additions were
planned at the close of the
1961 season. This will result in
increasingthe handling capac-
ity at SIX FLAGS by approxi-
mately 60 per cent or 22,000
per day in 1962.

Among the generalexpansion
programs were a second nar-
row gauge steam engine and
cars, the addition of a second
Freeway for the specially built
gasoline-powere-d sports cars,
as well as enlargementof the
terminals for the unloading
and loading of passengers on
the various rides.

A $99,000 landscapingdesign
for the Park, will in the esti-
mation of William Baker the
ibrilliant chief of this operation,
top .the scenicbeauty that won
for SIX FLAGS a national
landscapingaward last year.

New for the 1962 season is a
fleet of Indian war canoes for
the areabackof Skull Island in
the Confederate Section. Skull
Island has been greatly enlarg-
ed and a pirate ship and pirate

Diane Reid Has
Part in Play
At NTSU

i.
Diane Reid of Rochesteris a

member of the costumes crew
of Shakespeare's"Richard
III," which will be presented
iby the University Players at
North Texas State University
March 29-3-1.

A cast of 31 will presentthe
drama of a man's tyranny over
the friends who have aided him
in his success.The Elizabethan
play Is set in England in the
latter half of the 15th. Century.
Costumes will be styled to the
period.

Miss Reid, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reid, Rt.
1, Rochester, is a junior speech
and drama major. She is a
memberof Alpha Phi, interna-
tional social sorority; Angel
Flight, women's auxiliary of
the AFROTC; and Young Dem-
ocrats. Miss Reid Is also vars-
ity cheerleader.

MISS MURRELL DeBARD IN
SAN ANOELO HOSPITAL

Miss Murrell DeBard, who
has been in the Haskell Coun-
ty Hospital for five weeks suf-
fering from a stroke and pneu-
monia, was transferredto Bap-
tist Memorial Hospital in San
Angelo Thursday where she
will receive therapy. Her con-
dition is improved. Friends
who wish to write her may ad-
dress their letters to "Miss
Murrell DeBard, Baptist Me-
morial Hospital, 002 N. Main
St., San Angelo, Texas."

CR0SSWAYS

from Dallas Perkins
I'm a candidate for the

Texas Senate. I want to stop
this highway robbery.

There was a time In Texas
when people were afra'.d to go
from one town to another for
fear they would be robbed. In
those days', the man that stop,
ped you was the sameman that
robbed you.

Nowadays, a Cop stops you
with radar, and your Insurance
company robs you for the next
three yearshy increasing your
premiums.

Friend of mine in Rochester
says if that ain't highway rob-
bery he'll eat his hat.

Dallas Perkins
Democrat for
State Senate

Pd. Pol. Adv.

'rfyijjjjjjjSQw.

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
Specialist

on
PUeases and Surgery of the

ye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Fitting of Glasses

Office Hours:
1 1 11 a. m. 1 te 4:M p. m.

OMwt fteett's CHtOe

island are also being added to

that section.
In the Texas Section the

highway for the Chaparral an-

tique car ride Is nearlng com-

pletion. A dozen of these four
passengergasollne--p o w e r e d
autoe, modeled after 1912 vint-

age cars, were specially bum
tor use at SIX FLAGS Over
Texas.

strangestnewPerhaps the
addition to the Park is ine
Cam Magnetlca In the Spanish
aectionr.A .prjoduct .of an;old-ilm- e

architect'sfaulty caliuIaJ
tions, this abodewill offer vis-

itors the most unusual sensa-
tions, both visual and physical.

On tap for the 1962 seasonIs
a Campus Revue Show sched-
uled to run for 14 weeks during
the summermonths at the SIX
FLAGS 600-se-at Amphitheatre.
Auditions are currently being
held at a number of the colleges
and universities located in the
Southwest on a search for tal-
ented college students for this
show.' Certain to be one of the
highlights of the year, the
CamDUs Revue Show, with a
top notch cast of thirty, will
go into rehearsals towards the
end of May.

In addition to the entertain-
ment at the Amphitheatre, col-

lege students play a major
role in the other phases of the
Park's operation. Last year
more than 600 of them worked
at SIX FLAGS playing various
characters which included
singers for the Crazy Horse
Saloon, fast draw gunflghters,
Spanish conquistadores, chefs,
musicians, ride operators, Con-
federate soldiers, coxswains on
French river boats ,and on the
guest relations staff, just to
name a few.

Becauseof the expanded ac-

tivities and enlargement of the
facilities at the historical
theme fun Park planned for
1962, close to 1,000 college stu-
dents will make up the "cast"
at SIX FLAGS this year.

A long felt need for providing
accommodations for tourists
planning to visit SIX FLAGS
this summerwill be fulfilled on
May 28 with the opening of The
Inn of the Six Flags. Consisting
of 100 luxurious rooms, three
swimming pools and featuring
superb dining facilities, the
Inn Is currently under con-
struction and being built at a
'cost of $1,125,000. It is located
just adjacent to the Park.

Mr. Angus G. Wynne Jr.
president of Great Southwest
Corporation, of which SIX
FLAGS Over Texas is a major
project, said, "The tremendous
public acceptance of Six Flags
in our first seasonof operations
was most gratifying. Particu-
larly so because 543,)00 visitors--

came to see SDC FLAGS
dilflng our first short season
which extendedonly from Aug-
ust through November. In 1962
we will have the benefit of a
seven month operating season
and estimate 1.5 million peo-
ple will visit SIX FLAGS this
year."

haskellvisrromi
Mr. and Mrs. LaDell Driver

and daughterDeborah, of Ros-c-oe

were visitors In the home
of Mrs. Mildred Kennamerlast
week. Also visiting In the home
of Mrs. Kennamer were Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Barrlngton and
family of Throckmorton.

Texas refineries manufac-
ture about 29 per cent of the
nation's gasoline.

if iiiH
HELP THEM TO

HELP THEMSELVES
Ihere is somethingyou can do for
peace and freedom la the Peace
Corps. Openings now for teachers,
farmers,engineers,mechanics many
others.Write for information.

PEACE CORPS
Washington 2S,D.C.

Publishedas public service in coop
eratlon with The Advertising CouncH.
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and Vocational Agricul-
ture teacher, Willie Lee Med-fer-d.

Mrs. Manley Bikes pa-
tient the Stamford Memorial
Hospital Frjday through Mon-
day suffering with pneumonia.
She was dismissed Monday and
left for Bangs where she will
spend the week'. She and Mr.
Bikes and Mary Beth
have their house guests this
Week. Dr. and Mrs. Liker from
Michigan. They lived with the
Sikes during World War
gpd have visited them every
year aince their way back

Michigan fromVa month's
visjt Acapulco, fclexico. The
antes wun mem Micn-iga- n

often during summer va-
cations.

School board election will
held,Saturday, April the
Vocational Ag. Shop, The polls
will open from: eight until
seven. The Incumbent candi
date standing for
election. They Roy Med-
ford, Jesse Cook and Paul
Fischer.

The Paint Creek Methodist
Church closed their revival
Sunday night after week
morning and evening services
conducted District Superin
tendent wooarow Adcock

Aibilene. Woodrow was born
and reared community,
andj many former Paint Creek-er-a

from Haskell and nearby
towns attended the services.
Additions the church were
Mr., and Mrs. Allen Isbell and
daughtersJeannlneand Janice,
Mclahie Llvcngood, Suzanne
Montgomery, Ricky Perry, and
Mrs'. Willie Lee Medford. Little
Wayne Medford, Mr. and
Mr. Willie Lee Medford was
christened.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Coleman,
Dorothy and Phil, spent the
weekend Ft. Sumner, New
Mexico, with. Mr. and Mrs.
Sonny Coleman and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Perry
and children Stanton were
weekend guests parents,
Mri and Mrs. Hoyt Perry.

Mrs. Allen Overton attended
the. Girl Scout training school

Girl Scout leaders Cloud
Croft, Mexico, last week..

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Thane
and Danny visited their
and brother, Pfc. Eddie Lee
Thane and his wife and baby
daughter, Angela, San

Mr. and Mrs. Colen Hammer
and Jackie spent Sunday with
Mrs. Hammer's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank "Underwood and
attended church services
the Methodist Church Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton
attended the Soil Conservation
banquet the Cliffhouse lost
Monday evening. was given
the Soil Conservation Super-
visors the California Creek
Soil Conservation District by
the Banks Hamlin, (Stam-
ford, Anson, Haskell, Rule,
Leuders and Avoca. was
award banquet the 'but-standi- ng

Soli Conservationists
;tne district, and Mr. Sauls

Hamlin.
Mr. andMrs. Gary Goree and

Lla spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Cook, Charlotte and Ray.

Mrs. Gene Overton was
Rule Sunday afternoon where
she visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lennis Jones, her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Cole and Ford and also
her aunt, Mrs. Frances Hills
from Denton who was visiting
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THE HASKELL FREE fRESI, HASKELL, TEXAS
in Rule.

Vocational Agriculture tea-
cher Willie Medford and Billy
Patterson,Eddie Dawson Mc-Keev- er,

Jeff Smith and Jerry
Hughes were In Abilene Mon-
day where the boys were one
of the Livestock Judging teams.

Ina Blttncr, Ann McLennan
went to Denton over the week-
end wilh Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Hughes where they visited
Mary Lou McLennan, Dorlnda
Kretchmcr and Dolln Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer
and Paulettewere at Dyess Air
oaae triaay nignt to Bee t'logirl's basketball game between
D&W and a team from Porto
Rico. Their daughter, Margar-
et plays guard on the D&W
team. The Porto Ricans won
oy a. slim margin.

Kenneth Carlton, a Junior at
MJdwcstern University is at
College Station this week at-
tending a meeting of college
biology students at Texas
A&M.

Trenls Turner, senior at
Paint Creek, had surgeryMon-
day mprning and had the first
Joint of his second finger on
the right hand removed. He
had mashed the finger last

"".,

lessly, enc

sH Kt l

iRi '

m

ill

week, nnd It became infected.
Many pajnl, creekera at-

tended the nnnual meeting of
the Stamford REA last

w. A.
was board memjber
from our Paint
Crcckers winning door prizes
were Mrs. Louie Kuenstler,
Henry Thane, W, M. Mlckler.

We are so grateful for our
REA. It Is one of the best co-
operatives we belong to, and
one whose services we couldnot do Without. Wo rnnlrt howo
had years before we
did, by paying utilities com-
pany $1000 pole to bring itto us. So few could have af-
forded it- -in fact don't know
of any farm family In our com
munity wno could have afford-
ed that becausewe all live so
far from town. So we borrow-
ed money from our govern-
ment and built our own lines.
We have nald our oritrtnnl Ahi
and borrowed more to extend
our lines, and are bUU able (6
keep our co-o-p In the black.
Some may call

well. I'm nil for
that kind of socialism. Joining
cur electrical was
optional for all of us. No one
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and intcifjely, it sour
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naa to join. Any larmcr wno
wanted to have the utilities

build his own private
line for him could do so. Or he
could Join with his
and form a

Maybe co-o- p

gins are some
would say they are. If one
wants to get public
schema are People
pay school taxes whether they
nave a child in school or not,
so that all children may have
school. Utility fight
our Rural Elec-
tric They pay for
full-pa- ge ads, saying we don't
pay taxes, ana aon't
to tne National Defense

We do pay taxes, and
our taxes do assist in the de-
fense We're pro--d of
our REA and let's all defend it.
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CARD OF
Yfp would like to express our

for the prayers
offered, the lovely floral trlb--
utesi the food, and the many

of love,
and to

I us in tne loss or our loved one,

poetry. TZ
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CARD OF THANKS
In appreciation: From hum-

ble and grateful hearts we
thank our beloved friends for
thinking of us in these days
of deep grief. We do appreciate
your prayers, understanding
and kindness. Sincerely, The
Gourley and Carney Family,

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sin-

cere appreciationto the hosp-
ital staff, doctors and friends
for the flowers, food, cards and
other acts of kindness during
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PACIFY
n District P-'-M

Spring Conference
Preliminary planning for the

7th annual spring conference
of the 18th District of Texas
Congress of Parents and Tea--

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmU

'ROY ARLEDGE

, ELECT-

ROY

ARLEDGE
4

STATE

Representative

Roy ArledjwJiM demonstrated
leadership qualities. He has
hort honored by JWs fellow
Vltizens and associates 6ri
many occasions, serving as
president of the Stamford
Chamber of Commerce, the
Stamford Exchange Club, the
Texas Private Flyers Associa-
tion, nnd SouthwestIce Manu-ia-c

urers Association. He was
elcted to the Stamford City
Ccncil for three terms, has
w-!:- ed diligently for his com-m- i

nity the municipal airport
bears his name. He was one
of the organizers of the Texas
Cowboy Reunion and served
ns director and as chairman
of the quarterhorsedivision
for 12 w"y- -

Roy Arledge has been a far-
mer, stockman and business
man in this district for more
than 30 years and is familiar
with the problems these resi-
dents face. He Js sympathetic
to the needsand pledges his
oest'efforts for the welfare of
the district.

I (Paid Pol. Adv.)
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SlatesAnnual
in Stamford
chers hasbeen,made by the
District Executive Committee,
announcedMrs.'D. W. Boren of
Abilene, president of the IMh
District.

The conference will be held
in the First Baptist Church at
Stamford on April 17 with reg-
istration beginning at 8:30 a.
m. Registration fee will'' be
$1.00. All registrants will be
asked to present membership
cards and credential slips.

Host council of the confer-
ence is the Stamford City
Council of Parents'and Teach
ers with Mrs. C. O. Richards,
president,Mrs. A. C. Berry and
Mrs. Joe High as chairmen of
planning activities.

Mrs. Marvin Armstrong of
Lubbock, regional vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. Angus McDon-
ald.. Austin, state chairman of
Congress Publications and
Magazines will be state repre-
sentatives attending the con-
ference.

The Board of Managers of
District 18 will convene in nce

m e ct i n.g at the
church in Stamford at 2:45 p.
m. on April 16.

Eighteenth District is com-
prised of Cottle, Dickens, Fish-
er, Foard, Haskell, Jones,
Kent, Knox, Motley, Scurry,
Stonewall and Taylor counties.

Mother-Daught-er

BanquetHeld By
Girl Scouts

In obcrvance of the 50th an-
niversary of Scouting, Girl
Scouts, Haskell Brownie Scouts,
Intermediate Girl Scouts, lea-
ders and mothers were guests
at the annualanniversaryban-
quet held at the E. B. Evans
Elementary School auditorium.
There were 20 mothers and
daughters attending.

Mrs. Campbell, the florist,
gave two lovely pot plants,
yellow and white chrysanth-
emum which were attractively
arranged"on the guest tables.

Mrs. O. M. Ellis was toast-mast- er

for the evening. The
Star Spangled Banner was led
by Marie Johnson,and she also
brought the prayer, after
which the Troop sang "Ameri-
ca the Beautiful." They also
gave the pledge, motto and
promise.

Myrtle Marie Johnson gave
the history of Girl Scouting.
Janet Kay Hanson gave the
history of the founder (Juliette-Gordo- n

Lowe) of Girl Scouts in
the United States.

Mrs. O. M. Ellis introduced
the guestspeaker, Mrs. Jack
Pippin of this city, who gave
an excellent address on "The
Purposeot Girl Scouting." The
closing remarks were given by
Principal W. T. Brembry.

After the program everyone
viewed the many beautiful and
useful articles the Girl Scouts
had made.

Everyoneenjoyed the dinner
preparedby the Girl Scouts.

Average date for the last
killing frost in Haskell County
is March 28, while the first
frost normally comes on Nov.
11.

E AS TE R

FASHION

Paulsachfti;. .n.- -vwrmwt

Starting point
for spring . . .

Fabricof fabulouslexture In a contem-
porary Interpretation by Paul Sachs!
Curved-roun- d prettlness in a one-pie- ce

dress with a two-pie- ce look.
Aladdin ... the fabric with a hand-wov- en

look. Natural, lime or blue,
sizes 10 thru 20.

$34M

Reg-iete-r fe

COTTON DROSS
FESTIVAL

Rainbow Sewing
(Jlub Meets In
Edwards Home

The Rainbow ewlng Club
met Tuesday,March 20, in the
home ef Mrs. J. B. Edwards.
ihe president,Mrs; T. C. Pat-
terson, waa absent and Mrs.
John Larned presided-- for the
business aeaaien.

Flower 'arrangements car-
ried out thtSt Patrick's mo-
tif, with Aaflodils being used
and club 1 members wearing
something green.

The meeting opened with the
club soiig, jled by Mrs. Walter
Rogers, so'ng leader. The
'Thbught-fo- r the Day'' was

given by Mrs. Eva Pearseyas
follews: "Some of the busiest
people are those whe are try--
ing to find what they mis-
place."

An attendance contest was
voted, on, with Mrs. Rogers
Captain No. 1 and Mrs. W. B.
Johnson Captain No. 2.

The ,15-min- ute sing-son- g waa
led by Mrs. Rogers, accompa-
nied at the piano by Mrs.
Floyd Lusk. Recreation was
directed by Mrs. Larned.

The following officers were
elected:

PresidentMrs. H. D. Bland;
vice president, Mrs. W. E.
Johnson; secretary- treasurer,
Mrs. Floyd Lusk; recreation
leader, Mrs. Stella Josselet;
pianist Mrs. Floyd Lusk;

Mrs. Ann Tay--
lor. '

A refreshment plate was
served to Mmes. W. E. John-
ston, C. A. Thomas, Walter
Rogers, Eva Pearsey, John
Pittman, Ann Taylor, Floyd
Lusk, John Larned, Stella Jos-
selet, Travis Smith, Club Mas-
cot Johnny Larned, a visitor,
Mrs. John McGuire and the
hostess,Mrs. Edwards. ,

The next nieetingwill be Ap-
ril 3 in the home of Mrs. H.
D. Bland.

Weinert Group
Has Successful
BandageMaking

The Weinert Study Club was
host to a very successful day
of making bandages for the
American CancerSociety, Has-
kell County Unit. Mrs. Lee
Brown, BandageChairman,met
with the group and gave in-
structions on constructingthe
bandages.

A delicious lunch was pre-
pared and served by the club
members to thirteen workers.

The following 'group of in-

dividuals came and donated
their services, throughout the
entire day:

Mrs. Lee Brown, Instiuctor;
Mrs. Fred Monke, Mrs. O. C.
Raynes, Mrs. T. R. Bankhead,
Mrs. M. W. Phemister, Mrs.
Robert Hutchinson, Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Cunningham, Mrs. Henry
Vojkufka, Mrs. J; A. Mayficld,
Mrs. Rpbert Wheatley, Mrs. A.
J. Sanders, Mrs. C. F. Oman,
Mrs. W. A. Dutton, Mrs.. Lloyd
Lemley, Mrs. Melvin Vojkufka,
Mrs. Clovis Winchester, Mrs.
W. B. Guess, Mrs.,- - Louise
Chambers, Weinert Homemak-in-g

Teacher. Freshman home-maki- ng

class consisting of:
Norma Sue White, Linda Da-
vis, Dorothy Raynes, Scharlet
Sanders, Grenetta Stout, Pat
Alexander, Sandra'Dutton,
Delores Raynes, Linda Adams
and Shirley Sanders, advanced
homemaking students, assisted
in making the bandages,and
have been chosen to be trained
as bandage instructors.

Work accomplished by this
group consists of: 8 dozen
completed bandages, 2 good
bed sheetspackaged, 7 johnny
coats, 12 pillow slips and 1 bed- - -pad.

Several ladies of. the com-
munity that could not helo
make,bandages, donated used
sheets, plastic bags, "paper
bags and pillow slips.

Mrs. O. C. (Pete). Raynes
has been appointed co-ch- air

man of the Weinert area. She
will be in charge of the band
age making each Tuesdayfrom
0:00 until 3:00 at the commun-
ity center in Weinert. She
urges each individual of this
area to come in on Tuesdays,
any time throughout the day
and help make bandages. We
are striving to reach the goal
of 600 dozen completed and,
packagedbandages.This is the
amount Haskell County is re--
guired to have in stock to meet

of cancerpatients.
We would appreciate dona-

tions of any and all of your
used white sheets,,pillow, slips,
plastic (bags, ana paner baes.
ixji us as a, community " join
lugciuer w conquer cancer.

mlmtmm'lmmwmSL

Jo Turnbow
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HaskeirHarmonyCluE Meets
With Throckmorton Music Club

On March 13 the Harmony'
Club of Haskell met.in Throck-mort- en

with the'Throckmorton;
Music Club in ai Reciprocity.
Program held in' the home of
Mrs. Merriman.

The Throckmorton Club was
well represented ajid very,
cordial. The Merriman home
was lovely,' 'with decoration
and refreshmentsserved were
in colors ofgreen and White.

Mrs. R. WJ. Dardenof Wich
ita Falls was a guest. Mrs.
Darden, president of the diat- -

rict,igavea infaraMtive taUc
on the rating sheet ol eaicH
club. Harmony Club members
were very proud of the rating
given their club.

Theme of the program was
from the text. Music From
Many Lands. Three countries
of Europe.were represented:
France, Germany and Fin-
land. Mrs. Tommy Hawkins
was narrator giving something
interestingabout each country,
Perhaps Germany has given

Naomi S$ Class
HostsSupper
For HusfraTifis ,

The Naomi's.--. Clastf of the
First B&ntiRt, enter--.
4alned their huaMndV with a

SK,SSraSS.
color scheme"waa carried 'out
in all the room" decorations,
The invocation was led toy Btxt
Ray Nobles..'A delicious sufc
per was enjoyed by 7 large'
numberof class members'ax4
their bMsbands. , ?' '

Two special vocal numbers
were rendered by Pat Carter
witn nis motaer as accompa-
nist Bro. Ray Nobles --gave ihe
Devotional using as his Scrip-
ture the 15th Chapter, of Mt-the- Wi

He brought mfuiy good
thoughts on 'CpmpaityvnV'
He said that Jesus had been
compared with others'in many
different ways, but stressed
four points' in which' Jesus
could not be compared.,'."First,
in birth, for His was Divine;
Second, in life, for Jesuswas
perfect and sinless; Third, in
power, none will ever have the
power that Jesus possesses;
and Fourth, in love, He has the
greatest love anyone ever had,
love that is ' greater than all
our sins." He also gave some
thoughts from Romans 5 '.8. Af-t- he

devotional the class was
led in 'a Sing S6ng by Pat Car-
ter with Mrs. Carter at the pi-
ano.

Those enjoying the, occasion,
were, Rev. and Mrs. Ray No-
bles, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nel--
lums, Mr. and Mrs. Carll
Wheatley, Mr. and Mrs. dem-
ons Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs:
Viars Felker, Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Shelton, Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Ballard, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Bland, and ,Mr?' Lorene
Fouts, Henrietta Sego, Elsye
Eastland,Arlene Medley, Miss
Betty Jo Clanton, Frances
Laae and. Frances Bird. Spe-
cial guests were Mrs. A. L.
Carter and Pat Carter. Visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. John Henry
of Abilene.

GardenClub Plans
Plant Saleand
Bazaar

The Haskell Garden Club
met Wednesday, March 21, in
the Community room of the
bank with the President,Mrs.
W. E. Huss, presiding. The
minutes of the "last two meet-
ings were read and approved.
Plans for- - a plant sale and ba-
zaar wj re discussCd. Mrs.
Nesft Lane was 'voted into the
club as a new member,

In the absence of the pr-
ogram leader, Mrs. Bailey
Guess, Mrs. R. O. Couch Sr.
was in chargeof. the program.
The conservation pledge was
given in unison. Mrs. Scott W.
Greene gave a most interesting
talk on "Protection of Our
Birds. She said Texas has the
largest variety of birds in the
U. S. because of the location
of our Btate on the continent.
She illustrated her remarks
with lovely pictures of the
most noted birds.

The hostess, Mrs. Dennis
Ratliff , served punch and
cookies to the following mem-
bers:

Mmes. W. E-- Atchison, Jetty
Clare, R. C. Couch Sr., Bob
Dulaney: Scott W.. tGreene,fEd

L Hester, ' W. E.' Hues, John
I Fouts, T. A. Rhoades, Fred
Monxe, Lee K. O'Neal.

.RASTER Ut
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Look your trtMst for
Easterwitaflatter-in-g

new Permanent!
jp t

Robbie Roberta

The following specialson Peraahenta
will be in "effect on .Tuesday's! iWed-negday- 'g

ami Thursday's (onlyi) be-
ginning

APRIL 3 AND CONTINUING THROUGH
APRIL 1TH.

HOUSE OF BEAUTY

us the most prolific lines of

musicians.
The first nation wns present-a-d

in the playing of the MBar-coil- e"

by Delibes by Miss

Martha Meadors.
A vocal solo was presented

by Mrs. Clinton KJmbrough,

with Mrs. Al Williams, ac-

companist. DanseHangroise by
Paul du Val, a duet by Mmes.
Cadenhcad Sr. and Withers.
German music was from
Brahms, .Mmes. Floyd Cook
and Clinton Kimbrough sing-

ing his welU known and loved
"Lullaby."

Mrs. Cadenheadplayed "On
Wings of Song" by Mendel-
ssohn.The club sang, "O Beau-

teous Night" from Tales of
Hoffman by Offenbach, with
Mrs. H. Withers, accompanist.

Finland gave us the writer
oTmany lovely compositions.
The Harmony Clubsang "Fin-landi- a"

by Grieg. "Texas, Our
Texas" wa's sung by (both clubs, M

which closed the program.
(

Those attending were Mmes--
.

Tommy Hawkins, V. W. Mea-

dors, Al C. Williams, Clinton
Kimbrough, Tannye Squyres,
Flovd Cook, J. F. Cadenhead
,fir.r Henry Withers and Miss
Manna Acauurs.

itt
tysfdanOlV HoWell

- - 's-- i
?;W:M.,U. OirCie
Meets Tuesday

UThe EJeanor Howell WMU
'Oircie',oi ine rirsi eapiiai
Cfiunth'met in the home of Mrs.

arence'TaylorMarch 27, for

SA m oyai service",
opiC'for study was ''How to

Witnesto Roman Catholics.
i Mrs" C. V. Schwartz, chair-
man, called the meeting to or-

der. Business was discussed,
after whichMrs. Walter Cope--
land read from the first chap
ter of Proverps, verses 6--

The Call to Prayer was redd
by Mrs. Copeland. Prayer fbr 1

our foreign missionaries, espe-
cially for those whosebirthdays
were today, was led by Mrs.
Schwartz.

Parts on the program were
given and discussedby Mmes.
Copeland, Oates, Schwartz and
Miss Betty Jo Clanton. Meet-
ing closed with prayer by Mrs.
C. V. Oates, WMU president.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mmes. W. C.
Copeland, C. V. Oates, Max
Merchant, W. C. Collins, Jack
Merchant, C. V. Schwartz,
Clarence Taylor and Miss Bet-
ty Joe Clanton.
' ) :

Miss Scrivner
BecomesBride of t

jgE. Bookman
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Scriv-

ner are --announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mary
S$e, to Robert-- E. Bookman of
Aipermont, Texas on March l,
1962.

-- The ceremony was perform-
ed; tby. Minister Cecil Stdwe- - at
his home in Hamlin, 'Texas.
..The groom is the son of Paul

D. Bookman, currently of Car-
acas, Venezuela, and the"
gijandson of Mrs. Anna Book-
man of Aspermont, with Whom!
he, has made his --home. ,

The couple will live at As-
permontwhere he is employed
by the Calhoun Well Servicing
Co,
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Mrs. Within U
Harmony Club
ProgramDirector

f if

The Harmony i Club met In

the Homemaking Cottcge on

March 22. The International
Theme of music wmen jim
beenthe structureof the year's
work, was continued. Countries
studied Were Austria, Germany,
and France.

Mrs.ifA. C Foster Jr., pres-
ident, led tho collect and Mrs.
H. Withers called the roll.
Business was discussed.

Mrs. Henry Withers, narra-
tor, began the introduction of
the program of Uacusaint; the
origin of the organ and the
phaseswhich it went through.
Perhaps Greece waa the first
to invent an organby tying to-evt-her

reeds of different sizes.
Bach is to-b-e credited for the
,begijining of the'organ as It is
known today, ne'-wa-s a noiea
composer and performer of this
instrument. ,,v,

.To name a feWLOf the great
German musicians;" Rinck, or-

ganist; Wigner,, pera; Mozart,
the boy wonderof the Clavi-
chord; Beethoven, sonatas.
Handel wrote the greatest ora-tot- io

known today, "The Mes-
siah" from which we get the
great "Hallelujah Chorus." It
is a very famous number for
ITtlcf AT

The following program was
given:

On Wings of Song (Mendel-
ssohn), Mrs. Cadenhead.
- Le Donna,e Mobile (Verdi),
vocal solo by Mrs. Floyd Cook.

Moonlight Sonata (Beetho-
ven), Mis. A. C. Foster.

Records of Strauss waltz
were played. The "Strauss"
nt AiistHn im kltfiwn u thf
waltz kings. They were father1
anason.

Miss Beryle Boone was hoe
tess.

Officers Elected
By Early Bird
Bowling League

New officers for the coming
league seasonwere elected by
the Early Bird Bowling League
at a lunchon honoring team
sponsors, held Thursday night,
March 15, in the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Feemster.

Officers named wereBarbara
Kimbrough, president; Billie
Parsons, vice president; Ruby
Medford, secretary.Mary Wat-
son was elected to represent
the League in the City Asso-
ciation.

Open HouseHeld
At Presbyterian
Manse

Open House was held at the
manse of. the First Presbyte-
rian Church last Sunday after-
noon, from & to,5 by the min-
ister, Douglas B, Finch, and his
family. "Between SO and 0
members and friends of the
church went t through the house
to seethe remodollng done re-
cently

Coffee, punch, cake, and
nuts were served in the dining
room by Mrs, Jimmy Browni-
ng,- Mra. Waymon'McBroom,
Mrs. T. J. Ballard and Miss
Louisa Herren. Arrangements
of spring flowers were used ojl
mo nerving wdic ana ai otner
points throughout the house.
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Jh,taTUmd

PATWKT0
Haekell-Sam-.T.

BufeM, meJieal
Mrs. C. V. Payne, nwdicai.
Mrs. Sterling Edward, med
Mrs. Faler Jacobs, medical.'
Irene Qrussandorf, mescal.
'Mrs' Blanche Yaiicey, sWrg.
iMs..O. O. AkiMj surgical.
Mra. C. A. Jiirakant, swnr.

:Mrs.vE. J.CoWK medical.
MufSai I & V
. MrsfjjV. S. Rogajrs, medical.

Elisabeth Martlnc, medical.
Goree
, Mrs. E. H, Melton, surgical.

mni. ijm rurrn, raqgicai
Alvin Johnson,medical.

Haskell , .

Mrs. n. g; TkJwell, Mrs.
Clinton Kimbrough, Lucy Lan-
caster, Mrs. R. A. Middleton.
Kay Easterllag, Mra. .W. ,S,
Steen, Doris Dukes, Mlea-Mur-ellD- c

Bard, .CHMt Kimbrough,
Robert Edward Lee Jr.. Mrs.
Howard Perry Jr., Mrs. Tom
Rainey, Mrs. 8.. G. 'Cobb Sr..
Mrs. Albert' Ortca, Mrs. Dan
W: LeFevreE. . Welsh.
Gallup, N. Mexico-M-rs.

Carter--M. Steooon.
Seymour

Mrs. Bessie L. Kolacek.
Rochester

JarraLee,Mrs. Oscar Short.
Bruce Lee. J. E. Adam.
Rule ,." t,

H. C. Crosson, Joe'M. Hol- -
comb, Mrs. R. B. Hudtor, Troy
Scoggins, Mrst Fete Garcia,
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77rc sponsorsof this church page urge churchsuth
port andattendance,therebybringing abouta better

of the extraordinary part our relig-
ious ideals have contributed toward making our
American way of life thegreatestin theworld.
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GROCERY

LUMBER

LUMBER

GROCERY

ELLFREE
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BY HMKELL INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS INSTITUTIONS.

talffil BOWLING LANES

THE BEAUTY BAR

BRADBERRY'S
SUPER SAVE

SMITH'S CAFE

HOLDERS FUNERAL HOME

rRUSSELL'SA,STATTON

I' -

CARTERS DAIRY CREAM

0A1ES DRUG

iTOXJCTTON OREDIT ASSN.
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I- - TRICE GROCERY

JIM , County Judjge
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licAMPBELL'S SERVICE STA.

L HAMMER LAUNDRY
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their contribution in both a spirtual'-tj;;?- '

andmaterialsensetoward community

.welfare and commongood. These "

Churches,theirjieachingsand their j
i membershipexert a tremendous

influencethat touchesevery homeand
everybusinessThis function-the-

havein commonwith our schools, 1
civic bodies a'nd'Other organizations,

All of whom throughvariousmethods

perform servicesfor the good and :J
benefit of all In recognitionof the
splendididealsand achievementsof

theHaskellchurches,we urge everyone

to attend Church services. .i
w'r
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M. L COOK HUMBLE STA.

HASKEIJ4TT0NAL BANK

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

BILL WILSON --MOTOR CO.

JASON W. SMITH
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TIDE
COFFEE
KIMBELL'S

GERBER'S

WHIPPING

Ximbell's

SHORTENING

KLEENEX

FLOUR

BABY FOOD

CREAM

BigK

Brands

Ruby Red .
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RoseDale
Frozen

W Cut Green

ROSE DALE FROZEN CHOPPED

CORN
6lOZ, FROZEN

SIMPLE SIMON

Rose Dale
Frozen

Cut

Beef,

1 lb. Cello

each

Swanson
Chicken

Turkey

Bag

Early Garden
Elberta

ho. & can ,

Swift's Finest

FreddytheFryer Pound

GradeA

COFFEE

1W
BROCCOLI 2 29

1

2 21c

ORANGEJUICE 2 35--

POTPIES

FRUIT PIES

19

3 89

I

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 29-30- :3 TEXAS

ALL MEAT

1-
-2

mi

Folger's

1-l- b. can

bacon
OLEO

u

U- -

bbb

Wrifht

Imperial

BOLOGNA.

VELVEETA

EGGS

PREM
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Native grasses TmUMl
fiweerass. Blue Orama,

ntiffalocraM. and
fflan graw Introduced graas--

recommended are
and Cau-

casian Blucstem.
Waterways are " "

established on the O. C""
eastof Haskell. Mrs S. P.

Sr of O'Brien is to estab-Hs-h

a grassedwaterwayon her
in the next few weeks

Jack Chapman of Mattson,
and Cecil Corley HUMI,

operatorswith the Callforn a
Creek Soil Conservation Dist-

rict will seed native grasses
or introducedgrassesIn water-
ways shaped last year..Lee

Schaake, whose '
Seated north of Haskell In the
Wichita-Braz- os Soil Conservat-

ion District, will aeed Cauca-

sian Bluestem In his waterway
soon.

PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Prater
01 jaonanans """
rival of a babv boy, bom on
March 24 In Ward Memorial
Hospital at Monahans. He has
been named Alan Brent and
weighed seven pounds, four
ounces.
and
and
of
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Mr nnd Mrs. Bill Prater
Haskell.
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Scout Leaders
Get Appreciation
Certificates

D2 PLYMOUTH

Adult leaders who accom-
panied Boy Scouts on the re-
cent trip, to Dallas were pre-
sented Certificates of Appre-
ciation at a Scout Leaders
Roundtable held at the Pres-
byterian Church in Stamfordrecently.

Receiving the certificates
were Ed Smart, Roy Wiseman
ana nawara jrerry of. Haskell;
Ctene Overton of Point rvtr.
Jim Norman and Adrian Lott
oi nuie; unaries Robertson, Er-ite- st

PJttman of Anson, ,. O. L.wnlttd RoyMarttnaf Al-
bany; Floyd Smith of Hamlin.

EugeneSeetson
Honor Roll at
N. M. State

University Park, N. M. Eu-
geneSeetsof Haskell Is among
184 students to be named to
the fall semesterhonor roll of
the Dean of Engineering at
New Mexico State University.

To be eligible for the Dean's
list, a student must be main-
taining a grade average of B-pl- us

(3.2) or better, while en-
rolled in 12 or more semester
hours.

Seeta is a civil engineering
student at NMSU. He is the
son of Mr. andMrs. JesseSeets
of Haskell.

HaskellStudent
Is Frat Pledge

m

At N.TJ3.U.
" Robby Vern Collins of Has-
kell and Billy Lee Blair of
Rochesterare among 203 spring
semesterpledges to the 10 so-

cial fraternities at North Tex-
as State University Denton.

Blair, a 1954 graduate of
C. F. Brewer High School,
Sledged Delta Sigma Phi. He

economics ma-
jor.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie V. Collins, 300 S. Ave-
nue M, Haskell, Collins pledg-
ed Kappa Alpha. He Is a junior
education major. ,

Walter D, Larned
EarnsAward As
'MasterSalesman'

Walter D. Larned, a sales-
man with Bill Wilson Motor
Company, Haskell, has earned
a "Master Salesman" award
for outstanding salesmanship,
D. A. Kuhn, Dallas District
sales' manager of Lincoln-Mercu-ry

Division announced.
Mr. Larned's sales profici-

encyhas placedhim among the
top 12 per cent of Lincoln-Mercur- y-

dealership salesmen
ia the nation --aieed10m
special recognition from the..
Lincoln - Mercury Sales Coun-

cil.

COUSINS TOOETHEB, FOR
FM8T TIME IN-YEA- RS

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Swin-so- n

were visitors Tuesday of
last week in the home of his
sister andherhusband,Mr. and
Mrs. John Clemmer in Roches-
ter. Also visiting in the Clem-

mer home were -- Mr, Swinson's
cousin and his wife, Charles
Martin, and two of Mr. Mar-
tin's sisters from Wichita Falls
and Electra. It was the first
time the cousins had visited
together ih years.
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Questions& Answers Concerning
The Miller CreekProject

0 Is Haskell losing groundas "a Friendly, Pro-
gressiveCity?'

AYes, Haskllhaslost ground as a "Friendly,
ProgressiveCity" becausea small minority group,
some living outside the water district, who pay
no City or Water Tax, are determinedto build
Miller Creek Lake, over the mandate of the vo-
ters of Haskell, April 5, 1960, by a majority of
two to one.

QFor the pasttwo yearsthe major goal of the
present City Administration, as publicly stated
numerous times, has been to stop progressof
North CentrarTxasMunicipal Water Authority
toward securing1an adequate,long range water
supply for our town.

A The City Council of Haskellwas given a posi-
tive mandateon April 5, 1960, by a majority of
more than two-to-on- e, to stop the building of Mil-
ler Creek Lake. It was looked uponasa wild pro-
motion schemeto makemoney for a few.

A Our city revenueshave beenwisely handled.
They have'reducedour bonded indebtednessthou-
sandsof dollars. They have a bountiful reserve
to build, or reduce our indebtednessmore thou-
sands. The business of your city has been very
wisely handled.

Q Has any new streetpaving been done?Have
any improvementsor extensions been made to
our water or sewersystems?

A Yes, drive around over our city and see the
improvements, and therewill be more done when
Miller Creek project is killed, and people know
their property will not be confiscatedby an un-

limited water tax. We have had water and sewer
extension without additional tax, and have re-

duced water and sewer bonded indebtedness,and
have laid up a nice surplus. Your city is now in
the bestfinancial shape it hasever been.To add
Miller Creek bonds to our bonded indebtedness
now would bankrupt our town, and we couldn't
vote bonds in 40 years.

Q It is a well-know- n fact that lack of an ade-
quate and dependablemunicipal water supply,
hasheld up the expansion program to add 10 pa--.

tient rooms to Haskell County Hospital, for which
a county wide bond issue was voted. Although it
is recognizedas oneof the mostmodernand best-staffe-d

hospitalsin West Texas,patients-ar-e be-

ing turned away daily due to the overcrowded
conditions.

A The Haskell County Hospital belongsto Has-

kell County. The rooms could and should have
beenbuilt and occupiedby this time, but propo-

nentsfor Miller Creekheld up the building of the
ten-roo-m addition, and have tried to use this as
propagandato force the Miller Creek project.
The hospital can be built now, and. have good
proven water storagein 1962, if they would give
up Miller Creek and vote revenue bonds. Miller
Creek Lake cannotfurnish water inside the next
five years.

Q Since all the money comes from the pockets

of Haskell homeowners and taxpayers,could not

the thousandsof dollars of City money paid out-of-to- wn

lawyers to fight NCTMWA have been
spent on badly-neede-d sidewalk modernization
in the business section, or in support of Little

League and the SummerYouth program.

A Yes, all the money comes out of the pockets

of the taxpayers.The City Council was given a

mandateby more than two to one or by 860 tax-

payersto stop the wild spendingof the taxpayers

money for a promotion that was not needed,but
would cost the taxpayers $3,800,000, when 2

provenKwater could be obtained for
times more
$550,000. We can gel the water by voting reve-

nue bondsonly. This methodwould takethebond

the hundredsof old people,old age
Tnsfoners, who will have to go without medi--S

an?it will the food off their tables

toTay their water tax. Many are being sued,or

threatenedsuit for failure to pay their watertax.

X--Cities do not build sidewalksfor the property

Cities do not modernisebusinoossections,
W ThU is a matterfor our

. Z2& hich fa'fTnRted by

Slwwtaof MM.r Croek project

report of NCTMWA for the year
o-A-nnual

June 30, 1961, show-- 205,567.66 had

m.
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been expendedby the Water Authority. If the
Miller Creek project is killed additional accrued
obligationswhich could run as high as $100,000 .
would be adde'd. Is it good businessto deliberate-l-y

squandertaxpayersmoney, in that amount?

A The NCTMWA report showsas of June 30,
1961, $205,567.66had beenexpended.HoW could
that much money be spentwhen only $150,000
hasbeenapprovedby the Attorney General? The
tax money collected to be used to pay interest
and principal on bond retirement. If spent other-
wise it is a misappropriation. There is $55,167.66
difference. There has not been one foot of land
bought,not one easement.As taxpayerswe would
like to know for what the $55,167.66was spent?
As taxpayers we would like to know why the
Water BoaM contracted to pay 6Vfc. per cent
for engineering when smaller contracts are let
for 5. As taxpayerswe would also like to know
why the Board contractedto pay 2 commission

a total of $76,000, when commercial bonds
could be sold for.Vfc of 1 or $19,000?We would
also like to know why the bond purchaser was
paid $10,000 when he only asked for $5,000.
Isn't it true that certain membersof the Water
Board boastedthey would spendevery dollar and
make it so big they would have to go to Miller
Creek? This might be done, but it would still be
cheaperfor the taxpayerto join Lake Stamford.
The differencebetweenLake Stamford and Mil-

ler Creekprojectbeing more than $3,300,000.

Every person is obligated to give a part of
their time and their meansto the community that
affords a living for him and his family. I would
not be honest,I would not be true to my friends
who have afforded a living for me and my fam-
ily for the pastfifty years,if I did notadvisethem
concerningthe trickery, the scheming,the brain
washing,the intimidations, the insults, the threats
that have beenindulged in by some, not all, just
a small minority, to build a lake 38 miles from
Haskell, when we can go 11 miles and get 24
times more water for 20 of the amount. We
can get it broughtto our gate this year; when if
we wait for Miller Creek Lake we will wait for
more than five years.

The tactics that have been used are a dis-

grace to our town. Families have been divided,
children against parents,sistersagainstbrothers.
If Miller Creek Project is killed now it will take
15 years for the feeling to die down. If Miller
Creek Project is carried out, there will be hard
feelings at taxpaying time for the next fifty years.

The supporters of Miller Creek Project, as
7" a whole, are not the peoplewho have helped

build Haskell. Many are newcomersof the past
few years. The majority have never done any-

thing helpful, or constructivefor our town. Some
,Jhavemanagedto takeover our Chamberof Com-

merce. They are inexperienced,or else they do
not care, that a $3,800,000 Bond would deprive
Haskell of voting another bond for 40 years.

I do not agree with the proponentsthat the
cost to the average homeowner would not be
more than a cup of coffee per day. This alone
would amount to $36.50, and many of our old
folk do not have $36.50 to pay. My friends, this
statementwas false propaganda.

At the Learn the Truth meetingon Tuesday,
March 20, one of the engineers,without being

- asked,said that Lake Stamford would be dry in

1980. This worked at the hearing in Austin, but
he got his hand called in Haskell. When lobby-

ing to build Lake Stamford, his firm statedthere
would be Big Water in the Lake in theYear2000.

Does anypersonbelievethatthe West Texas
Utilities Companywould be so foolish as to spend
17 million on a power plant that would last only
28 years? It is unthinkable, but this is the type
of propagandathat hasbeen fed the people the
past two years. Lake Stamford will have plenty
of waterto furnish all towns connected in the
year2000, and by adding two or threefeet on the

"dam can furnish water to last until 2050.

"OH WHAT A TANGLED WEB YOU

WEAVE, WHEN FIRST YOU PRACTICE TO

.It

DECEIVE." ,

Courtney Hunt
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I SKELli .VISITORS
Recent visitors In the home

( Mrs. Mildred Kennamor In
t Is city were Mr. and Mrs.
J jbby Free and two sons,
1 nn and Larry Free of Mulc-- i

.oe, Texas, and Mrs. James
I ay Camp and son James Jr.
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Abilene.

CROP-HAI- L INSURANCE
HABIT Mfji

k V. Km JlM'mmSKBtfiKKti

the K. T. MARTIN PLAN
UNSHACKLES UP TO 20
OF YOUR INSURANCE PREMIUMS

v.

Not utt top protection and fait claim urvict from hail damagtbut alto

this GREAT NEW SAVING IN PREMIUMS with tht K. T. MARTIN PlAN.

Only a limited number of thtto crop hail policies will be available In thtt

area. Act at once. For crop hall Insurance protection under the K. T.

Martin Plan, GET IN TOUCH WITH YOUR tOCAl K. T. MARTIN AGENT

NOW I Fill out and send thecoupon below today.
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Kiowa Peak, near the north-
west Haskell County,
has elevation l'eet

the top
peak.
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Not any more

On a Flameless

K. T. MARTIN CO., INC
Crop Hail Insurance

P.O. BOX 746 DALLAS, TEXAS

r
Gentlemen:
Pleasefurnish at once Information about the

I T. MARTIM CROP HAIL INSURANCE PLAN.
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Sagerton News
BY MRS. DELBERT LKFEVRE

Mrs. John L. Brooks, post-
master, who is chairmanof the
drive for funds for the West
Texas Rehabilitation Center in
Abilene for children and adults,
states that there will not be a
house-to-hou-se canvas made
to collect funds for this worthy
cause this year, iour contribu-
tions can be made through
school children and on next
Saturday the school eirls will
be in charge of a Lily Sale in
Sagerton, or Mrs, Brooks will
receive contributions at the
post office. Easter seals will
bo given out for each contribu-
tion of a dollar or more.

TSgt. and Mrs. Larry Cor-ncls-on

and Kathy and Doug,
from San Antonio and Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Balzer of Schulen-bur-g

were weekend guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
ust Balzer. Sgt. andMrs. Neal
and their children from San
Angelo were also guests there
Saturday and Sunday. The
Neals and Cornelsons lived in
the same apartmenthouse in
Germany when the men were
there In the Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Stege-moell- er

and Troy and Mrs. 01-- ga

Stegemoellerof Slaton were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Stegemoeller Sun-
day. They also visited the Will
Stegemoellers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stege-
moeller, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Vahlenkamp
and children went to Dallas on
Sunday to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth, Stegemoeller and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nier-die-ck

were hosts to the Golden
Age Club of St. Paul'sLutheran
Church Sunday afternoon in
their home. The Golden Age
memberspresent were: Henry
Hagemelstcr, Frank Lovack,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wienke of.
Old Glory, Mrs. Emma Gerloff
of Old Glory, Mrs. William
Knlpling. Other guests were:
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Scheffel
and Timmy, Mrs. Katie Gerloff
of Old Glory, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Bredthauer,Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Vahlenkamp and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Tidchelmann and family.

Pastor Scheffel, pastor of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, and
the following high school stu-
dents visited the campus of
Texas Lutheran College in Se--
guin Saturday: JoyNierdieck,
Billy Ami Vahlenkamp, Larry
Quade, Helen Lovack, and
Fred Schenstam, from Ericks-dah-l.

Mrs. John Clark and Mrs.
Ben Hess left Sunday for Mid-
land where they plan to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb
and aons and Mrs. Mary Hess

Electric Range!
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All your fine pots and panswill
be friends again . . . with a flame
less electricrange.It's thecleanest,
finest heatsource ever to caress a
cookingvessel.

Economical, too. For less than 3'
the averagefamily served by
WTU can cook a completemeal
the modernelectric way.

Stop in soon at your Electric
Appliance Dealer and see tfye
model designedto fit bestaad
look best in your home.

PS1BB WIRIMtS
. . . lo customers servedby WTU. Affc ytvr
local appliance dealer or e4 ey WTU JHk).

Live Better...
Electricallyl

and Mrs. Ellen Roislng.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevie

went to Wbrtham last weekend
for the func i a: of Mr. LeFevre's
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton,
accompanied by Mrs. Lowery
of. Knox City, went to Wichita
Falls Sunday to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Holmes. Mr.
Holmes, who Is Mr. Benton's
brother-in-la-w, Is in a Wichita
Falls Hospital after a heart at-

tack.
The Sagerton P. T. A. will

meet in the school auditorium
Monday evening, April 9, at
7430 p. in. The children of each
room will have a part on the
program, and a book review
will be given (by Mrs. T. E.
Simpson of Rule.

A revival will be held at the
Sagerton Methodist Church
beginning April 12 through
Sunday, April 15. Services will
be iconducted by Rev. Fred
Brown, pastor of Faith Metho-
dist Church in Hamlin, t

fe1HsJil
CADET GOODWIN

Chas.B. Goodwin
fiolos in Navy
Jet Trainer

Meridian, Miss. (FHTNC) --
Naval Aviation Cadet Charles
B. Goodwin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph B. Goodwin of 100
S. Avenue L, Haskell, Texas,
made his first solo flight in a
jet aircraft, Feb. 28, while
undergoing flight training with
Training Squadron Nine at Mc
Cain Field Naval Auxiliary Air
Station, Meridian, Miss.

He made the memorable
flight In a North American

I "Euckeye" jet trainer after
having flown approximately18
nours oi dual instruction.

Before entering the service
in December1957, Cadet Good
win was graduated from Has
kell High School.

Haskell Students
Are Pledgesat
McMurry College

W. L. Holt Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Holt Sr., of Rt.
1, and David Hiebert, son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Hiebert of
Haskell, pledged Chi Omicron,
men's social club at McMurry
College during spring rush
week activities at the Abilene
school.

New pledges of McMurry's
ten clubs will be admitted to
full membership after a ten-we-ek

pledging period.
Hiebert is a freshman stu-

dent at McMurry. ,

Holt is a sophomore,and his
major courses of study are
Math and Physical Education.
He also la active In intermur-al- s.

FebruarySales
Of SavingsBonds
Total $42,868

Savings Bonds sales in Has-
kell County totaled $42,868 dur-
ing the month of February,ac-
cording to J. M. Crawford,
chairman of the County Sav-
ings Bonds Committee. "Total
salesIn the county for the first
two months of 1C62 were $76,-46- 8,"

he reported.
Soles during the two-mont- hs

period represents28.3 per cent
ol me county--s sales goal of
$270,000 for 1962.
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TexasTrarhcloUinlWianows
Increaseof 60 In Number Killed

The Texas Department of

o.il.lln RnfetV lias U.111.1UIV

closed the 1001 traffic "dcatn
book," nna rcponcu u.

died Inyear 60 more persons
Texas traffic than In 1960.

rru. mnlnrn tin otal WBS 2,- -

314 as comparedto 2.2M In I960

or an increaseoi j per "
The report, prepared by tne

Department's Statistical Scrv- -.

indicated that although
the number of motorcides In-

creased, the death rate --th-

.,,i,n nt Hpnfhs ncr 100.000,--
000 miles traveled-decrea-sed

from 4.9 to 4.8, ine lowest i.u
on record In Texas. In 1061,

Texans traveled 47.9 billion
miles, or 3.42 per cent more
iriles than they did In 1980.

In addition to the 2,314 deaths
In 1961 there were an estimat-
ed 132,570 injuries sustained in
'.21,149 motor vehicle accidents.

On an average, last ycarin
Texas traffic, a person killed
very three hours and forty-sve-n

minutes, and a traffic ac-

cident occurred every 97 sec-

onds.
Col. Homer Garrison Jr., Di-

rector of the DPS, said:
"It Is a sobering thought to

realize that the number of
personskilled on Texas streets
and highways was greater than
the populations of most Texas
towns, and that the number of
injuries wa3 more than the
population of Lubbock. When
the economic loss resulting
from traffic accidents in 1961

over 356 million dollars Is

added to these losses,the prob- -
. i we face is only too appar

ent."
"Texans must accept the

challenge posed by these fig-vr- es.

The best way to do this
is for every driver to obey the
traffic laws, because in almost
every accident at least one vio
lation is involved."

Other observations made
ftom the analysis include:

The 141 motorcides in Feb-
ruary was the lowest number
of any month since February
1950, when 140 were killed.

The most deadly day in Tex-
as traffic last year was Dec.
22, when 23 persons were kill
ed in 15 fatal accidents.

There were only 4 days last
year when rio fatal accidents
occurred in Texas.

14 counties Borden, Brew-
ster, Delta, Hansford, Harde-
man, Kent, Lipscomb, Loving
Mason. Rains, Roberts, Somer-
vell, Sutton, and Upton, had
no fatal accidents or deaths
during 1961.

The largest increase In the

c EM

Utmllm mew! New;

going around in

1A1 Ol

number of deaths In 1M1 over
tho 3 year average
was 20.7 in Lubbock County.

Tho largest decrease In the
number of deaths in 1961 from
the previous 3 year average
was 14.3 In Cameron County.

131 Countieshad fewerdeaths
in 1061 than the previous 3

year average.

bHOOL LUNCHROOM

Menus
Swiss steak, green

jbeans, mashed potatoes, car-
rot sticks, rolls, butter, apple-
sauce,peanut butter and crack-
ers, milk.

Barbecued meat
loaf, dried navy beans, but-

tered greens, pickled beets,
onion rings," cornbrcad, butter,
cinnamon rolls, milk.

Wednesday: Luncheon meat
sandwiches, lettuce leaves,slic-
ed potato salad,
fruit jello, molasses
milk.

Thursday: Chicken Tetraz-zln- l,
whole kernel corn, but-

tered broccoli, stuffed celery,
rolls, butter, fruit icebox cake,
milk.

Friday: Fish sticks, English
peas, scalloped cab-
bage slaw, rolls, butter, rolled
wheat cookies, milk.

VISIT IN EL PASO AND
DEMIXG, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oates
returned last week from a sev-
eral days visit In El Paso,
Texas and Demlng, N M. They
visited Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Mcncfee in El Paso and with
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Burt in
Deming.
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JACK PIPPIN
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i

or 7
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LOOK: 2 and 3 bedroom homes
irf. ,. vmir land, nothing

For Information write;ff Knight Lumber Co.. Box
207, Knox City, Texas. 13-1-8p

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom modern
home. 00 by 140 ft. corner lot,
well located. Double car port,
cellar and cyclone fence. W7
S Ave. G., Phone M- -

FOR SALE: nouae,
close-i- n, Barfield-Turn-er Agen-
cy. Telephone 864-237- 1, 13c

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home,
2 baths, newly 2
car garage, amall storage
house, garden space,on paved
street, ideal location 2 blocks
from school. I ran an ad about
my former home (located
of this property) and sold it
the following week on terms
similar to the terms I am now
offering on this place. Will sell
the property to the right per-
son for a very small down pay-
ment, with balanceas cheapas
rent. Write: Curtis Pogue,1MB
Bowie, Amarillo, Texas, or call
DR 13tfc

SALE: Large
house with bath to be moved,
Write Box 245 Haskell, or see
me at 1006 N. Ave. K. 12-1-3p

FOR SALE: 28 ft- - Trailer.
House. See Mrs. Fannin at the;
Bluebonnet Cafe or call 341,
Rule. lMp
ENJOY LIVING- - In; yourvaaw;
IEH home built oniyfurtpwn let;
anywhere for no money'dawn!
by Wm. and Co. Call
5471 Munday for' frwtafonaa-- j
Uon. T-l- fd

NOW a new IEH HeM can't
yours for no money down. MHtr -

on your own .lot aayjwnact
Choose from'l, ," or 4 Jbai--. j-- i- I'm- .- I. IUruom muucia. iw im. tuv- -

mation, Call Wm. CameroaaM
Company, Phone 9471, in Mun
day. 7-l- fc,

FARM MHIlOMTi
FAKMALL.
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STUD SERVICE: Breed your
grade mares to Flashy Kay.
concentratedFlying Bob breed!
ing fee, $60. Breed your regis-
tered mares to the following,
King Three Bars, P103841, fee
$200.00; Trlpplo Trouble, P140.-47-9,

King P234 and Bill Cody
P3244 breeding, Fee $200.00,
Poco Secos P80.948, Poco Bu-e-no

and Pretty Buck breeding,
fee $100.00. Mare care $1.00 per
day. Return in season. 30 ft.
midway trailer home for sale.
Visitors welcome. Ranch locat-
ed 5 miles south of Bomarton
or 16 miles southwest of Sey-
mour. No telephone. Portwood
Ranch & Co., Route 1, Bomar-
ton, Texas. Bill Her, manager
and trainer. 12-l- 3n

FOR SERVICE: Registered
Quarterhorse King Trey, a
double bred King out of Royal
King, King Black and Royal
Sis, going back to Zantanon on
both sides. Fee $D0, live foal
guaranteed. R. A. Mlddleton,
Phone 884-304- 0, Haskell. 12tfc

FOR SALE: Duroc boar weigh-
ing 250 to 300 lbs. Rice Alvis,
phone 864-283- 0. I3p
FOR SERVICE: Hollywood
Rush, permanent registered
quarterhorse, standing at

Fee $35 with return
privilege in season. James A.
Clark Jr. Phone 4046, Box 683,
Aspermont. 11-1- 4D

HOTEL7, price reduced for
quick sale. Come and see and
majte an offer. Cash or terms.
See owner at Munday Hotel,
Munday, Texas. 13-I- 5p

FOR SALE: In Rochester, 3
lots with 3 bedroom stucco
house. Plenty of garden space
and storm cellar, $6,500. Write
Mrs. Emma Whitesides, 2115
Mercedes Rd., Denton, Texas.

ll-1- 3p
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BUSINESS SERVICES

YARD FERTILIZER: Fertl- -
hm tt. comP'ote plant food

controls weedsand foreign
SEE? ,n yoUr lawn- - Coney

Store. 917c
CESSPOOL CLEANING, a l'r
conditioning plumbing. Call R.

A
Iey for PromPt service

flavo,m0ney-- Pnno 864-20- 21

or 864-277- 1. ntfc
CLEAN OUT your septic tanksor greasetraps. We have theequipment to sorve you. Davor night call UN OthoNanny Plumbing. 33tfc

V

marf Laundry
S,??!Cld.,(lucen Automatics
Wet Wash, Rough Dry

or Finished.
PIck.Up and Delivery

DIiama onm namuiiu oo-H'- 4

i I

Gooch'sRanchStyle

BACON

Weiners

OLEO

STEAK

Fresh

Ruby Red

46

WANTED

WOTP:. Ful1 t,m BrocyApply at the Wyatt Foodatore. Anson. Texnn Phnn
VA

rANTED: TV. h,,.. ....i
13c

(un 7 . , " ""J wimger
Wl," niacnino ana airconditioners. Seets Trade Cen-ter on Throckmorton Highway.

Btrc
wawt TO BUY: Furniture andappliances or what havo you.

Trade Center, Throckmorton

want A BARGAIN: Buy Car-ter- s

Ru,bber Cement in pint
containers at Tho Haskell Free
Press. i7ifn

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHEN In need of a Veterina-rian- ,

call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

NOTICE

NOTICE: We now have Mark-a-lot-s

in the colors you have
been asking for. The Haskell
Free Press. I7tfp

2 lb.

Gooch's
Blue Ribbon

Armour's
SweetSixteen

lk

Strawberries

Mellorine

&&&&&&&&&&&&&

Round

,Mn

No. 1

ii.jia :ama
lr1

m

FOR ItENT: home,
$45.00 month. Barfleld-Turn- er

864-237- 1.

13c

FOR RENT: 4 room house, un-
furnished. See T. R. Scott. 600
3. 12th. St. 13-1- 4R

FOR RENT: Three room un-
furnished house. Call 804-335- 4.

13-1- 4p

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-men-t,
1000 S. Ave. E. Phone

864-254- 0. 13-1- 4c

FOR RENT: House, Call Wa-
lter Rogers, 864-203- 2, 707 N.
Ave. G. 12-1- 3C

FOR RENT: 6 rooms and bath
unfurnished house, plumbed
for washer, near High School.
Call Modern Way Food Store.

lOtfc

BUSINESS
NF.F.n MX'i Ra lUTVtfprv n- - i

portunlty for attractive, enthu-
siastic woman of 25 or more.
Flexible hours, repeatbusiness,
possible advancement. Write
Madeline Hoyle, 505 N. Strat-to-n,

Seymour, Texas. 5p

98

49
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TOMATOES .lb. 0c

GRAPEFRUIT 6 fc 39c

Keith's

LEMONADE m 10c

Swift's

Dole Crushed

Frozen
pkg".

CiT
Agency. Telephone

OPPORTUNITIES

19

29

PINEAPPLiE 39c

ozDole

pkg.

PINEAPPLElUICE 33c

poauErsIr furtL.. lit NORTH
wk EI

BATTERIES
Any Type, Size Also Cables

BELTS to fit all cars, trucks and homo appliances.
Batteries and belts for all cars.

Ignition Points and Condensersfor All Cars.
Any brand Filters for All Cars Texaco Gas

Wo Fix Flats

M. C, TexacoStation
110 North Avenue E Phone 864-27-66

BARFIELD-TURNE- R AGENCY

INSURANCE - LOANS - REAL ESTATE

Phone 864-237-1 or 864-258-7 Haskell, Texas

B
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Frozen

'

A

2- -

I

No. 303 Kuner Cut Green

BEANS
No. 303 Kuner Sliced

BEETS

CORN
i

PEAS
No. 303 Kuner

'.
; 1 WW

CATSUP

Crackers

A

i'

B
Te i

, 'rt

oil

DIVIDEND

No. 303
rsa civin for

No. 303
Tender Garder

1

SAVINGS

2

2 29
2 39

2-

KRAUT 2 fari

No. 303

APPLE SAUCE 2 for 29c

11 oz.

PEPPERS 25c

14 oz. Old

SWEETPICKLES ;lfr

Maxwell

MAKER

formatia
AVMSUE

RAINWATER & Electric
S1M.

Haha",

DELCO

Wilfong

Kuner

Kuner

14 oz.

Box

39

39

"FANCY

Kuner

Kuner

SWEET

Kuner Fashioned

Kuner

Krispy
Pound

House Instunt

FF

NSrat

5 $1
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VISUAL OARB
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DR. B. L. LANGSTON
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: thru Friday
:oo to 12:00 A. m. 1:00 to 6:00 P. M.

Saturday 0:00 to 12:00 A. M.

After Hours
M N. 1st St.

HASKELL, TEXAS

At the TEXAS THEATRE

&. itototh

FRIDAY

l""8!

SUNDAY
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaUSjBBBHBaBBBSnBaajtHfBBBaBMM

Cotumoa Pictures creserts
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If
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CONTACT LKNSES

Monday

by Appointment
PhoRe M4-2M-

SATURDAY

TyroneRower
nrtKWUWfJUUA ADAMS, asA

&"B JftSIISSIKH
,. BMUM rA

ccAtUco

JOHN McWTlK. PAUl CAVWGH
A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

MONDAY

'' t ..w-i,"-

9 J"ine Llotnm
ONE OF AMERICA'S MOST HIGHLY RESPECTED

OF CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES FOR

WILL CONDUCT A TRUNK BHOWINO OF THEIR

IN OUR STORK.

Fri. andSat. March 30-

NOTED STYLE

E.
Mayer

PAUL
AUTHORITY FROM THE HOUSE WILL M HKMC

For
A report on a successful

bandage making program in
Weinert and plans for tho an--
nual Cancer Crusade for funds
to be conducted in April high-
lighted a meeting of the local
chapter of the Cancer Society
Monday night.

rweive women were present.
Mw. Lee Brown, production
chairman, gave a report on
bandagesmndo at the Wclnert
meeting last week. A total of
eight dozen bandages were
made, she stated. As a result
of the meeting, she reported
that Linda Adams, candidate
for a State De-
gree, has volunteered to teach
church groups In Weinert how
to make bandages.

In the Cancer Crusade, goal
lws been set at $2,150 in the six
towns and areas of the county.
It was explained that money
raised lnthe Crusade Is spent
as follows: 45c for CancerRe-
search; 17c for professional
education and services;24c for
public education; lie for serv-
ice to patients; 5c for adminis-
tration and development of
program; 8c for campagn. .

It was pointed out that due
to the high level of national
researchgrants being made In
Texas, the Society will In 1962
spend more money in Texas
than was raised in the 1961
Crusade and other activities.
For every dollar raised, the
Society will spend as listed

one dollar and ten cents.

To Pack Kits
A meeting of volunteer wo-

men to pack kits has been set
for Friday, April 6, beginning
at 1:45 p. m. In the workroom
on the west side of the square.

Volunteer workers Thursday
afternoon, March 22, in the lo-

cal workroom included the fol-
lowing:

e6
PRODUCERS.

MEN

KNTIRR llNt J1

31 4- -

.j'

i

. , TO GIVE YOU PROFESSIONAL ADVICE F
t dp- - , T

JtMS AND TAKE SCIENTIFIC d?
--. INSURE THE REST FITTING. BEST LOOKING CLOTHES

S
YOU'VE EVER WORN.

'" '

HUNTER'S MEN'S

To the Citizens&

of Haskell

CancerSociety Discusses

Annual Crusade Month

Voters

WEVR

a"d Idrmen the City Election onApril 6, we desire to make clear our position in reard toconducting the businessof the City, if elected

We pledge to dischargeour duties honestly and v wnstdering at all times the best interestsof the City as a whole! '

We do not believe that personalities nor personal feelings haveany place in the conduct of City business.

thatany obligation the City makesWe further believe the City has the of cooperatfnl inevery way and to the fullest extentpossible,with all worthwhile civicprograms and projects, such as Little League and otherprograms for children and youth, the annual Roundup and Rodeo"
oanta s Parade,etc.

,As t0 MiIler Cek controversy, if the people vote to get outof project, we would consider it the duty of the City Council toexplore every legal meansof doing that.

Believing the Council should always be guided by the wishes ofthe citizens, their suggestionsand cooperation will bo sought at alltimes on matters of major importance to the City and its taxpayers.

If elected, all Council meetings will be open to the public, andtaxpayerswill be urged to bring their problems and suggestionstothese meetings.

We believe that with the confidenceand cooperationof our cit-izen, a planned program of needed can be carried out,
and it will bo our aim to enlist the help of citizens and taxpayersingettingsuch a program underway.

Thesearesome of the things we standfor. We will appreciateTan
opportunity- - to talk with you about any matter concerning the City's
buafoeaeand solicit your vote next Tuesday.

W.

J.fttewart
Candidate for

Tom Wmtaon
Candidatefar Alderman

DYGARD

. C. v Jp
far a

$
for

'A

THE FREE

Plans
Next

Homemaking

UNtifLj

yku$Lj,

MEASUREMENTS

TueslV

responsibility

improvements

King
Candidate AMermaaF

Jimmy Turner
Candidate Alderman
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Mmes. Haskell Edwards,R.
V. Woodson of Rotan, O. 'L.

Darden, H. C. King, Jeaae Col-
lier,- Tom .Holland, Travis
Clopton, Virgil Wall, H. vRUs"-sel- l,

R W. Herrcn, Courtney
Huntk JesseBSmltlv

Tho workroom' can always
use the following materials:
old sheets and pillow cases,
white or colored, and old white
shirts.

Also, more workers are al-
ways welcome,

News From First
Presbyterian
niiw.-m- i s

The Sacramentofthe Lord's
Supper will be observed Sun-
day morning and evening 'at
the First Presbyterian Church.
Tho communion meditation by
tho minister, Douglas J3.
Finch, will be entitled "GUelts
of, God."

'Seven members of the Sen-
ior Youth Fellowship attended
tb,c spring rally at the First
Presbyterian Chuich in Vnco
on March 23 and.21.' L?UQtta
Eaibee, Charles'Chapman, Jo-
an Frazier, Dick Frlerson, Ed-
die Hester,Monte Wayne Frier-so- n,

and Sophie Vargas, were
accompanied by their adult
advisor, Mrs. Jack Pippin, and
the mln'stcr. ..

'Mrs. Lillian. Blake, Mrs.fe
C. Chapman and 'Mrs. Ed Hes-t- er

attendedthe Conference of
District 7 of 'the Womdhof the
Church at the First Presbyte-
rian Church in Cisco, March 27.
Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey of Rule
is the Chairman of .District 7
which includes ia churches.

The monthly Family Night
Supper was held last night
(Wednesday) at the church.
Miss Barbara McAnelly and
Mr. and Mrs." F. E. Frlerson
were host and hostessesfor the
supper attended by members
and their guests.

VISIT AT BEDSIDE ,

OF E. E. WELSH
E. E. Welsh'; retired farmerana well-kno- Haskein-esl-dent-,

who has been ill since
Feb. 28, has had his children
and grandchildren as 'visitors
at his bedside during his Ill-
ness. They included Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Welsh of Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt C. Watkins

LoS? SP8" Callf- - Mr- -
--and

Mrs. E. E. Welsh Jr., Sue1andLisa of Houston, CSM Frank
B. Welsh Of riWIrinurn Tal.l
Mrs. Barbara Plnkston .andChArles.of Amarlllo, Mr. iM
M2-.G- - R- - Morgan. Dlafcte
antf Glenn of Fort Worth -- Mr.
and Mrs. Elll.-- i Ronri t.(o x-a-a

,Stacey of Luede'rs. Route'Vl.
Miss Patty Bean of Abilene and
Miss SandraHannsr of DetroitFrank Welsh and Mrs. Plnkstonare still Tiere with their par-
ents and Carol'Ann. u

KETUItNS FROM EXTENDED

Mrs. JohnB. Lamkin re-
turned home Sunday from
Beaumont, where she spent
the past six months visitlng'ln
the home of her daughter andher husband, Mr. and Mrs. BobEdwards. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
wards accompanied Mrs. Lam-
kin home, returning to Beau-
mont Monday.

GUARANTEED
Refrigerator, Freezer

Washer
REPAIR

Call PR 12 Stamford

JacksonTire Co.
Next time get it done right.

Old Splcer Knows How.
'

i" '
i

mi8uiv unnn .
u J '

"Follow the. to the

ffipmirar Analysis
. f, fy

Creek Water ot Supenorquality
In response to numerous

questions nsked nt the Town
Hall water information meet-
ing last Tuesday night con-

cerning the quality of water
that might be expected from
the Millers Creek reservoir, a
tabulation showing the results
nt niimntYiiia anmnUiiirs taken
by the L S. Geological Survey
dur.ng the past tew years is
given below.

These samples show the
water to be of superior quality
and well within the standards
set up by the U. S. Public
Health Service for domestic
water supplies. The tabulation

Registration
Deadline

Satuiday, March 31, Is the
tiKal date for securing the new
1962 license plates for cars,
trucks and other motor ve-

hicles.
. In the event you've overlook-
ed registering your car, don't
tush off to the tax office with-
out your car title and last
year's registration receipt. You
can't get the new tags without
them.

Retiring &PL
Employee, Wife
Are Honored

Mr. and Mrs. JosephM. Tur-
ner of Aspermont were the
recipients of a dinner party at
Haskell, Texas, on March 24,
1962, honoring the retirement
of Mr. Turner from Service
Pipe Line Company,after com-
pleting thhty-seve-n and one-h- alf

years service which began
In September, 1924.

Mr. Turner held many jobs
while with Service, running
from Utllltyman to District
Gauger which position he held
when he retired.

The company presented Mr.
Turnerwith a Lord Elgin watch
and the employeesof the Has-
kell and Aspermont areaspre-
sented the Turners with sew
ral nice gifts.

VISITING IN HOME
OF PARENTS

Mrs. Charles F. Hunter and
daughter. Mareraret of New Or
leans. La., are --spending the
week "in the homeof their parr
ents and grandparents,'ACr.and
Mrs. D. H. Persons in this city.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Charles ConnerLam. student--

ft MTV M.iii anau, uauasl spent the
weekend in Haskell visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Chas. M. Conner. They accom-
paniedhim back to Dallas Morf-da-y

morning.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. RIH r.nct nnri

children, Jimmy, Glngerand
,Mike, of Shamrock, spent tho
weekend here with their painents and grandparents, Mr. and
Mm. Ray Lusk Bill L"sk
vith the State HJgmyayPatrol

and is stu'uoned at auamioLK.

Mrs. Emry Anderson of thiscity had as guests in her home
recently, Mr. and Mrs. Warren-Henr-

y

of Lubbock, Mr .and
Mrs. Jim Llnville and son Rob-
ert of Andrews, and her eon
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Anderson, Mikey and Mo-che- lle

of AbUene.

Too Late to
Classify

SALE ON ALL SHOES. I was
closed for a few days while Iwas In the hospital, but I am
back and stocking up.agalnand
I must sell cheaper for Iavent got anything but shoes.
Dee Philips Shoe Store, East
tilde of Square. 13-1-4c

-

00 p. m.

First Baptist Churah"

FIRST BAPBST CHURCH
PASTORRAY NOBLES

MESSAGES
"PeekYe First theKingdom

ofGod 11:09A.M.
"How May IKnow, I

Am Saved?" 7:00P. M.

Studying "The Book of Ephe-8ian-$r

on WednesdayNight
GradedChoir RehearmdSunday
it 5:00 P. M.

EvangelismDay EachThursday

:':::::::::::::::::::-- :
m.

38m TiIA 9? Church for A :

Crowd

Shows Miller
f t

shows that the Millers Creek
untnr will comnaro favorably
with that obtained from Lake
Stamford. Those personswho
would be satisfied with water
from Lake Stamfordshould of-

fer no objection to the Miller
Creek water.

In the tables;below, the date
of sampling Is given first, the
parts per million of Sulphato
(SOU In th'e 1st column, parts
per million" of Chlorides (CI)
next, and parts per million of
Dissolved Solids (DS) in the
last column:
Chmlcnl Analysis of Millers

Creek Water
(Parts per Million)

, SOt CI DS
Feb. 21, 1957 10 13 161
Mar. 22, 1957 15 0 140
Nov. 19, 1957. ....31 14 185
Jan. o0, 1958 40 74 380
Fo'j. 26, 1958 40 17 239

Ijiko Stamford
(Paits per Million)

soi n ns
Jan. 1960 39 30 285

Haskell City WHIs
(Pait3 per Million)

cm n n
Feb. 1960 200 290 134 1

Apr. 1960 120 160 912
Jan. 1960 ,186 248 1200
Public Health Service Drinking

naterstandards
(Parts per Million)

sot ci ns
Not to Exceed --...250 250 COO

New'Residents -
Weekly survey of .the Cham-

ber of Commerce lists the fol-
lowing new residents of Has-
kell:

Mr. and Mrs. O. M, HutChU
son, 906 North" 4th Street.

HASKELL VISITORS
V. C. Alien of Denver City,

accompanied by his son, Jack
Allen, who recently returned
from South America where he
has,been employed by an oil
company; visited relatives and
friends here th'e first of the
week. W. C. Allen Is a former
Haskell County Sheriff and ex-Te-

Ranger, and Jack was
born and reared in this section.

BERT SMITH RETURNS
FROM HOSPITAL STAY

Bert Smith, World War I
veteran of this city, has re-
turned from a three-mont- hs

stay in VA hospitals at Big
Spring for two months, going
to Lisbon VA Hospital in Dal-
las around March 1 for surgery
and treatment.He is consider-
ably' improved.

FARM
'AND

RANCH

LOANS
" XOW INTEREST

tONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne-r
Agency

Haskell, Tex. Fa. M4-2S7- 1

ESI

NOW IS THE
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HMKell
'
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&- -' REAL ESTA
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S07 S. First 2H
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LFor Your Evaryday Needa N. U

COMPLETE LINE OF
"
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mm:
Homa Grown,' Frozen

FRYERS
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5c CANDY .1
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DuncanHit

SAKE MIXES
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